
See the list, In the post office 
lobby, of nations with whom the 
government has suspended postal 
servlcs. 

Lowell has 31 Victory Gardens 
listed In the Kent county prlie con-
test. t h l a Is more than any other 
village In the county. Inspections 
by the Judges will occur later this 
month and again In August, so get 
busy on those weeds. 

Laat half year license plAtes for 
passenger and commercial motor 
vehicles went on sale Saturday, 
July 15th, In the Lowell branch 
office of the Secretary of State. 
Motorists having first half year 
1944 plates must return them to ob-
tain last half year plates. 

Will Ross returned Monday from 
a week's vacation spent In Lansing 
snd Cass City. Mr. Rom has been 
an employee at the plant of the 
Loweil Manufacturing toompany 
some thirty odd years and wishes 
to thank the managemen* for his 
vacation. — 

The business office^ of the C. H. 
Runclman company are occupying 
the rear of the former Journal 
building on West Main street for 
the next three or four weeks, pend-
ing the enlarging and remodeling 
of the company's offloe building on 
Broadway. Entrance will be off the 
alley oppoelte the tile building. 

The ABMdcan Line Inc., 209 East 
Main, has Installed new offloe 
desks and chairs, redecorated the 
Interior, and Increased their office 
floor space by removing the display 
platform In the front window. The 
American Line is enjoying a fine 
voluma of business, with shipments 
going to various notions of the 
country. — 

The Reverend Wm. J. Murphy, 
who recently assumed the pastorate 
of St. [Patrick's church, Parnell, Is 
entering upon bis new duties with 
Interest and enthusiasm. He has 
been in town frequently during the 
•past few days in connection with 
making final plans for the annual 
chicken dinner at Parnell, whlob 
will be hekd this year on Sunday, 
July 80, starting at 12:80. 

All reports point to a bumper 
crop in peaches this year. Carl 
James, who was in the Ledger 
offloe the other day, said that he 
workine alone, knocned off over 
5,000 peaches while thinning one 
afternoon from one o'clock until 
about four. Mr. James has r unique 
way of keeping track of his count, 
and Owe* Interested might inquire 
of him as to ihis method. 

Looks as though housewives of 
this vicinity are making sure that 
they will have weli-fSlled shelves 
and pantries the coming fall and 
winter, judging by the way they 
ha^fc been flocking to nearby or-
chards during the past two w-eks. 
They are making quite a saving 
through pickingv their own f ru i t 
Red raspberries, black caps, cher-
ries, eta, are abundant and of ex-
cellent quality. 

The Lewell high school band, di-
rected by Orvol E. Jessup, an 
officer in the state association, has 
received national reoognltioo for 
its Impressive record of acthities in 
connection with the war effort, a 
nice wrlteup having appeared in 
the Musio Educators' Journal of 
May-June, 1944, under the column 
entitled, 'The Wartime Program in 
Action." 

Tribute ic paid to all branches of 
the senice, be it in military posts 
abroad or a t home. Workers in fac-
tories, homes, fields, rthurcues, dvic 
clubs, schools, [Red Cross Centers, 
all have their part to play. Some-

t imes neglected, but cot because of 
no conseqnence or T>ecause i t has 
not rf-aorlflfced, is the army of news-
paper oorrespondeots who ara found 
wherever goes a uniformed soldier. 
From every point of oombat you 
win find them risking their lives to 
give you in Lowell * picture of 
what is going on about them. They 
face the same danger as a fighting 
man hot in meet oases without any 
regular army training. They are 
often called upon to do the same 
tasks as the soldier. I t is due them 
that you get tnews of what boys 
from such towns as this, are think-
ing, of what sous feel In Italy, see 
in France, want In New Guinea. 
This correspondent is the link be-
tween the Main Street in Middle-
town ana a ftuhole In wane God-
forsaken Jungle. . 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and jibes Just 
by Jeff: Maybe paper ooSection Is 
held up because Junior Is busy go-
ing over tiie funnies before be 
hands in the salvaged newsprint. 
. . . None 'of us In lowefl ara losing 
much sleep over Who will win the 
Nobel Peace Prise this y«ar. . 
Some of our Ziowell fishermen are 
now telling Just as many big tales 
about the length of the o*rrots and 
radishes they grow. . . . I t would be 
a help If rabbits liked ragweed and 
poison ivy Instead of our garden 
produce. . . . Some men are Judged 
to be affluent because of the num-
ber of keys on their key ring. . . . 

, A Lowell man aays he notiwi that 
a woman can t a b in the sweetest 
tone to a woman she dislikes the 

D 
FIFTY-SECOND YEAR 

Rate Is Increased on 
CCC Wheat Loans 

Farmeni Oan Get Loans of >1.40 a 
Bu. on AooeptaWr Whefet Which 
They Store; Additional 7c for 
Farm Storage 

The 7 cents a bushel Increase In 
loan rates on 1944 crop wheat, an-
nounced several days ago by the 
War Food Administration, means 
that Kent County farmers can get 
loans of >1.46 a bushel on acceptable 
wheat which they store on their 
farms, John McCabe, Kent County 
AAA chairman, said this week. The 
rate previously announced for loans 
made In Kent County was <1.38 a 
bushel. 

These Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation loans are made to farmers 
who want to store their wheat at 
the time of harvest for sale later 
on In the year. In addition to tho 
$1.45 a bushel, an additional seven 
cents a bushel will be advanced as 
a farm storage allowance. If the 
farmer should deliver his wheat 
to the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion in liquidation of his loan next 
April, he will keep the seven-cent 
allowance as compensation for the 
use of his farm storage. 

Mr. McCabe said that because of 
current prices, and also the general 
lack of commercial storage facili-
ties, his office expects to receive a 
large number of requeets for loans 
on this year's wheat crop. 

The Chairman wishes to cell 
wheat producer's attention to the 
fact that wheat containing exces-
sive moisture and offered for loan 
cannot be accepted. Therefore those 
combining wheat should be cer-
tain that the moisture content Is 
low enough to be acceptable either 
for loan, sale or storage. 
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LDOT IS 15 BLL EOn LS 

Michigan law -says that 15 blue-
gillc are the possession limit for 
any one person at any one time. 
The law makes no exception in the 
case of a person who rents a quick-
freece food storage locker. 

Prisoner in Germany 

L t Allen Wisner 

After having been reported miss-
ing in action, % the cheering news 
reached here las' Friday, that 
Second Lieut. Allen Wisner, 24, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wisner, is a 
prisoner of the Germans. The nawj 
came Friday night In a telegram 
from the War Department, through 
the Ame; lean Red Cross to his 
wife, the former Marian Reldesma, 
of Grand Rapids. 

Lieut. Wisner, who was a pilot 
of a P-38 fighter plane stationed 
In Italy, had completed 12 mlsBionb 
and was shot down over Austria 
on June 28. He had been overseas 
about two months, and in service 
since February 6, 1943. 

His wife is in Detroit taking a 
three months' course in the Michi-
gan Children's Hospital as part of 
her Nurses' training at Blodgett 
Memorial hospital, Grand Rapids. 

Now Is the Appointed Time For 
The Home Front to Land Its 

Hardest Punch to End War 
Michlftn Pnm AMock&Uon 8<rvlc« 

Oen« AUetuiui, Miuutcer 

Scholarship Winners 
At Interlochen Clinic 

Flora Myers, Catherine Phelps 
and Dolores Dollaway will leave 
Monday to attend the two-week 
High School music clinic for band 
Instruments, conducted by the 
University of Michigan at the 
National Music Camp at Interloch-

A reporter's word picture of Michigan In mid-July, 1944: 
Lake cottages and resort hotels are jammed to the limits. The 

1944 vacation season In Northern Michigan, and many parts of the Up- en. Flora, who plays the flute, and 
per Peninsula, promises to set «in all-time record for attendance and jCatherine the bassoon, are re-
expenditures. George Bishop of Marquette, manager of the Upper Pen-|celving 530 scholarships from the 
insula Development Bureau, tells of visiting t h e Keweenaw highway j Lowell city band fund. Dolores 

commission's park and cabins oilt— |plays the clarinet, and this is the 
at Copper Harbor on the week-end 
of June 24-25. "More than 200 

CALVIN PINKNEY IN HOSPITAL 

Calvin Pinkney of Keene town-
ship was taken Tuesday noon to 
Butterworth hospital, where he un-
derwent an emergency appendicitis 
operation, about eight o'clock in 
the evening of the same day. Ai 
last reports he was getting along 
well. 

New Roles M e d Buyers and SeDers 
Questions and Answers 

The following questions and an-
swerb, explaining how the used car 
regulation affects buyers and sell-
ers since It became effective Mon-
day. July 10, 1944, were Issued Sat-
urday by the office of price ad-
mlr-istration: 

Q. What types of used passenger 
cars are covered by the new price 
regulations? 

A. All types, makes and modela 
Q. Do all makes and models 

have s p e c i f i c dollars-and-cents 
celling prices? 

A. Dollars-and-cents prices are 
listed in the regulation for 23 makes 
and about 6,C0C models manufac-
tured from 1S37 through 1942. This 
represents most passenger cars 
manufactured since 1937. (Tbe regu-
lation provides methods for setting 
ceiling pricos on other models not 
listed with specific prices). 

Q. Does* the roguiation apply to 
individual buyers and sellers of 
used cars as well as dealers? 

A. Yea, any person buying or 
selling a used car on and after 
the effective date of the regulation 
is subject to its provisions. 

Q. Where can I see a copy of 
the regulation listing the prlccs and 
explaining other details? 

A. At your local war price and 
rationing board or at any automo-
bile dealer's. 

Q. How db I find the correct 
coiling price of a used car? 

A. Gh" your local board the facts 
about the make, model, year manu-
factured, and extra equipment, 
such as radio, heater, and "built-
in" equipment. The price clerk wiH 
then tell you the correct ceiling-
price. 

Q. What will this celling price 
represent? 

A. It will be either an "as Is" 
price or a "warranty" price. 

Q. What is meant by an "as is" 
price? 

A. This is the base price listed 
In Appendix B of the regulaUon, 
plus the specific allowance for ex-
tra equipment <if any). 

Q. What is meant by a "war-
ranty" price? 

A. A "warranty" price is a price 
that may be charged by a dealer 
for a 'warranted" car. 

A. What is a "warranted" car? 
A. A •%nrranted" car is a used 

car in good operating condition 
with which the dealer making the 
sale furnishes v a "written "war-
ranty" that the car will remain 
in such condition for SO days or 
1,000 miles driving—whichever oc-
curs f i r s t 

Q. Who may charge a "warranty" 
price? 

A. Only a deeJer as defined in 
Section 15-B of the regulation. 

Q. How is a seller qualified as a 
dealer under the used oar regula-
tion? 

A. A dealer is a .person engaged, 
in whole or part, in the businero 
of buying, selling, repairing and 
reconditioning of used cars and 
who maintains a place of business 
for the display, sale, repairing or 
reconditioning of such cars. (If a 
seller has all these qualifications 
except the maintenance of a place 
for repairs and reconditioning, he 
may be approved as a dealer by 
CXPA if he has established and can 
maintain, a working arrangement 
with a reputable estaJbllshment for 
the repairing and reconditioning of 
the used cars he sells). 

Q. How much additional may a 
dealer charge for a "warranted" 
car? 

A. Dealers who fulfill the war-
ranty requirements may sell "war-
ranted" cars at either 25 per cent 
above the total of the base price 
and the allowance for extra equip-
ment that may be charged, or S100 
above the base price and the allow 
ance for such equipment 

Q. What are the maximum per-
m is sable additions for extra equip-
ment? 

A. J10 for any heater. $30 for 
any radio, and doUars-and-cents 
prices, ranging .from S10 to $100, 
for a specified list of 'built-in" 
items such es overdrive, vscamatlc 
transmission, etc., listed in ap-
pendix D of the regulation. 

Q. Does the warranty cover built-
in and extra equipment? 

A, Yes. The warranty or guaran-
tee extends to inbuilt equipment 
and heater or radio for which 
charges (If any) have been includ 
ed In the complete selling price of 
the car. 

Q. Does a 1942 demonstrator 
come under the used car regula-
tion? 

A. No. C1942 demonstrators are 
classified as new cars and sold 
under the new car regulation—RPS 
85. 1942 cars that havs operated 
under Individual license are classi-
fied as used cars. 

Q. Can I as a private individual 
charge more for my own car by 
selling it to an individual buyer 
than to a dealer? 

A. No. Your ceiling price is the 
same, regardless of the class of 
purchaser. 

Q. My car is in good sb^pe. Can 
I sell at the warranty price If I 
give the buyer a written guarantee 
that the oar is in good condition? 

A. No. Although you may give 
the buyer a guarantae, warranty 
prices may be charged only by 
dealers. 

Q. Are any special papers neces-
sary in order to buy or sell a used 
oar under the used car regulation? 

A. Yes. For all sales of used 
cars (except sales between dealers 
and sales by individual owners to 

(continued on page 8) 

travelers were there," he confided. 
"Don't ask mc how they got to 
Copper Harbor which can be reach-
ed only by automobile. I don't 
know." 

Michigan, the world's automobile 
center. Is awaiting 1948 which now 
appears to be the earliest date when 
production of oars can be resumed. 
As contrasted to California and 
other states where aviation Is pre-
domlnent, Michigan has an esti-
mated "backlog" of seven billion 
dollars In automobile manufacture. 
It should absorb mu^h of the eco-
nomic shock that will be Inevitable 
whe j war plants are reconverted to 
peace-time utility. 

The transportation situation iant 
a bit good. The ODT estimates that 
5,000 autos are getting Junked per 
day. Automobiles are wearing out 
Trucks are near to a serious deteT> 
loratlon point especially heavy-
duty trucks that haul freight idj 
state. Railroad passenger trai 
overcrowded, and trawlers can 
pect continued discomfort, d 
poor service. Buses are fllli 
standing room only Is comt 
Strangely enough, air travel Is the 
only service on which Improvemtpt 
is In sight as plane-space priorities 
will be abandoned around Sept t 

To get a close-up of how global 
war is affecting Michigan, Just look 
around your own block, if you re-
side In a town or city. Or survey 
the neighbors along your rural 
route. Rare Is the house that does 
not have a service flag in a window. 
Michigan has sent approximately 
500,000 men to war. Nationally, 
there are more than 5,000,000 Yanks 
overseas and there wUl be more 

again. This is THE time to deliver 

labor and management In a t e a m - i f o u r t h ""^mer she has studied un-
WILL not fail them. It's better t h a n ' d e r l e s s o r Revelli at Intel-
an even bet that the German warl1()<^en-
will bo over before the Michigan i 4 ^ > ™ , n d

r ^ g h t o n . violinist 
is covered with 9rTow|wlth t h e h l * h « c h 0 0 1 o r -hndscape 

chestra, has been attending the 
j , ou . i .. . ,. camp the past two weeks dur ng the he goods! Shortening the duration . # . • 

, " i . session for strings. 
>f the war against Germany may1 

*-.ave the life, or limb, of that kid 

Social unrest is shown by the 
nombar of realty transfers and rail-
way travel. Labor turnover is still 
high. People ( are on the move 
Theatres are thronged. Betting on 
horse races has reached dizzy 
heights. This craving for entertain-
ment Is a part of the war picture, 
an inevitable escape from war jit-
ters. A good laugh is a good mental 
tonic. That's one reason the news-
papers still continue the dally comic 

next door—or perhaps YOUR own 
son! Stay on your job and buy an-
oth»r bond! 

Shortage of manpower for the 
army and factories, shortage of oil 
and other vital supplies, and Inabil-
ity io overcome tho Allied superior-
ity In arms and airplanes due to the 
terrific punishmen^ given to Ger-
many's arm plants by Allied bomb-
ings—these are the things that are 
pinching Germany most at present 

Hence, the urgency for more In-
creased production In American 
armament for more manpower 
controls, for driving ahead to fight 
both wars at once. Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Gen. Henry H. Arnold, 
and Adm. Er.test J. King recently 
signed a joint statement warning 
against optimism over early mili-
tary victory and urging war work-
ers to stay on their jobs. They re-
ported that successful battles, such 
as the Normandy landings, involved 
heavy equipment loss which must 
be replaced by American Industry, 
and that slackening of production 
will delay victory. 

The WPB reports that over-all 
production was 1 per cent BELOW 
schedule In May, with the principal 
lag being In ammunition, motor ve-
hicles and radio and radar equip-
ment Material and labor shortages 
are blamed. It Is not generally 
known that the serious shortage of 
motor trucks compelled the govern-
ment to recondition U9ed trucks for 

The purpose of the clinics is to 
provide special training and ex-
perience in string, band, and choral 
music for youth of high school age. 

Interlochen has attained a unique 
place In the fields of music and re-
lated arts, for no other place on 
earth produces a symphony a week 
by "teen-age musicians. 

Judges to Inspect 
Victory Gardens 

Lowell Victory gardeners are ad-
vl-ed by Mrs. N. E. Borgeraon, 
president of the Garden Lore Club, 
that all gardens will be visited by 
the Judges again, some time in 
July, and another time in August. 
Judges are told not to spend much 
time on gardens that are not 
properly taken care of. 

The qualifications and points that 
count In the Kent County Victory 
Garden contest are as follows: Plan 
of garden. 10; soil condition, 5; num-
ber and kinds of vegetables, 10; 
cultural practice, 10; succession 
ciopplng, 15; quality and produc-
tion written records, 50. Lettuce 
and radishes do not count as qual-
ifying vegetables. 

There are 31 gardens in Lowell 
entered In the contest more than 
from any other small town In the 
county. 

than 7,000,000 by ihe year t ^ ^ t r o o p , o v e r ^ . I n 

June the airplane output slumped 
to P042 units from May's total of 
8,902, -although heavy bomber pro-
duction exceeded quotas. 

The July 11 primary produced 
two significant results: The victory 
of Auditor General Vernon J. Broiwn 
of Mason over Dr. Eugene C. Keyes 
ai Deaiborn for the Republican 
nomination of lieutenant governor 
and the triumph of Edward J. Fry 

1 over two opponents, William J. Cody 
strips, despite stringent rationing o f a n d B r o o k B o f 

of newsprint People demand t h e m . , ^ , ^ f o r ^ I > m o c r J l t l c n o m l . 

T h e Michigan Mirror forecast 
Dec. 30, 1943, that the Nazis would 
surrender unconditionally by late 
autumn of 1944, still standa If our 
American troops continue to receive 
a uufficlent flow of munitions and 
supplies, and American Industry-

nation of governor. The two-to-one 
vote of Republicans over Democrats 
has been Interpreted widely as a 

of a continued trend of Michi-
gan voters to Republicanism. Mar-
quis Child, newspaper columnist 
visiting Detroit reported a Michi-
gan swing to Dewey, a native son. 

Harvest Points to 
Bumper Wheat Crop 

The wheat harvest Is well under 
way In this locality, and everything 
indicates that the yield hereabouts 
will be of better than usual pro-
portions, and in line with the state 
and nation which Is producing the 
largest wheat crop on record. In 
fact, more than one billion busbeia 
more than were harvested a ytar 
ago, according to agricuKurai f o r e - » j . Coleman, station director, is 
casta. 
. The first deliveries made to the 

King Milling Company were brought 
In by Edward Downes of Ada and 
Harold Alberts of Beldlng, who 
brought in red wheat and white 
wheat respectively, both being of 
excellent quality. The red wheat 
yielded 62 lbs. to the bushel and 
the white wheat 60 Tbs. to the 
bushel. 

Order Eztri Pipers Early 
Because of an acute shortage of 

pulpwood and newsprint The Led-
ger can print only the number of 
copies each week which we believe 
will be needed. Persons desiring 
several extra copies of any edition 
of The Ledger are requested to 

papers, to assure them of getting 
their copies. Extra Ledgers are sold 
each week as long as they last, but 
we cannot guarantee to have any 
number of extra copies. 

Michigan State 
Radio Highlights 

Station WKAR...870 KC 
Michigan State College 

Stories for children are featured 
each Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday afternoons at 4:15 o'clock by 
the Michigan State College radio 
station WKAK 

This new program, according to 

designed for the younger children. 
Barbara Chandler is the story 
teller. 

During the period, July 20 to 26, 
the dally farm question box at 
1M0 p. m. will Include questions 
and answers in the fields of dairy 
husbandry, poultry, farm crops, 
horticulture and the short ooursee 
offered by Michigan State College. 

Members of the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction will 
conduct a round table discussion, 
Friday, July 21, at 2:00 p. m. on 
'Teaching—a Year Around Job." 
On Monday, July 24. at IKK) p. m. 
win be heard the continuation of a 

is of discussions in landscaping 
the home grounds by O. I. Gregg. 
Michigan State College extension 
specialist in landscape architecture. 
That same day, at 3:15 p. m., 

order them not later than Tuesday Beatrice Boyle, assistant state 4-H 
noon of the week they desire the club leader, will present "The 4-H 

Nutrition Program." 

Sum. iOr Sport Clothes for Men 

Gabardine, rayon and cotton slax 
in all wanted shades with sport 
shirts to match or harmonize, long 
or short sleeves. Slax, $3.96 to $9.50; 
Shirts, $1.95 to $5.95. Coons. 

TRAINING OF HUNTING DOGS 

August 15 Is the earliest date that 
dog owners in lower Michigan can 
begin to train their dogs on game 
birds or animals, the conservation 
deiportment emphasizes. Such train-
ing may be continued through 
March 15. 

"Love begins .when she sinks into 
your arms and ends with her arms 

Phone your news to tne Ledger, in the sink." 

We Gel a Rise From 
Our Home Town Girls 

"Dear Editor, 
"Read your article concerning t in 

girls wearing tan face powder. It 
might interest you to know that 
we girls back home haven't time 
to lie around to get a tan while 
working in war work; so we sort 
of pretend. 

"We've heard a great deal about 
the Islanders' beauties. A few of 
us girls have learned to hula and 
can wear a mean play-suit' Prac-
ticing the hula is grand exercise 
and it tires one out enough to sleep 
relaxed, at bed time. 

"When the boys come home you 
don't have to worry about their get-

Youlh From County 
Enter Nation-Wide 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Boulard of 
Alto have received word that their 
son, S/Sgt. Clarke A. Boulard, Is 

1 7 . 1 1 ^ . . n o w stationed In France. 
Vegetable Contest! * • • 

^ , r , . r. . Pvt. Calvin D. Preston, son of Mr. 
Two youths from Kent County a n d M r a V e r n o n p r [ a t o n o f 

have enrolled In the fourth annual R . 2 a l n d u c t e e „ Bow. 8 t a . 
National Junior Vegetable Growers' t l o n e d a t C a n l p B l a n d l F l a 

Association $6,000 production and • • x 
marketing contest. Prof. Grant B. Cp,. R u j ! S e l l G A n d e r M n i ^ 
Snyder, of Massachusetts State Col- 8 c r V e d in jtaly for 22 months, spent 
lege, advisory chairman of the the past 23 days' furlough with his 
organization, announces. wife (Edith Stauffer) and sonss 

The contestants are competing for and has reported to a camp in North 
a $500 national championship, a Carolina. 
$200 regional award, ten $100 sec- * * * 
tlonal scholarships and two $25 war A soldier writing home from the 
bonds provided the association by tropics, speaks of the disennforts of 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea his location, but says it does not 
Company, Prof. Snyder said. The take a great deal to make him 
winners will be decided on tb; happy. Among those things that 
basis of the efforts made by the cheer him when he is blue, is the 
contestants on studies of vegetable letter from home. Probably that 
production and marketing methods, does more to make him feel happy 
their vegetable projects and their than anything else. I t Is a thrilling 
community activities. thing, when one is thousands of 

"The Importance of m o r e efficient nilles from home, to get the letter 
vegetable production and marketing that spans those vast distances, 
is gaining substantial interest and which assures him that the 
among our coming generation of at home love him more than 
farmers," Prof Snyder said. "This'evCT- I f he is made sure that the 
is clearly indicated by the increased J101116 P60?!® are keeping cheerful 
enrollment in our contest whichi"1 t h e f a c * o f anxiety, and that 
this year includes boys and girls t h , , y a r e carrying the war burdens 
from 44 states." I

w e , ,• t h a t l e t t < r 8 e e m 8 , i k * b r l 8h t 
Among the contestants enrolled 9 U n l l « h t breaking through t h e 

from this county are: Wlllmlne c , o u d 8 , n t h e ^ 8 o e 8 t o 

Baehre. Kent City and Mary Jane ^ duties with a new heart, and 
Dockeray. Grand Rapids. r ^ e a d 

j times. Write to him often, and be 
sure to use V-mall. V-inail goes by 

Advises Workers Have 'airplane and reaches him much 

Sc . . m l i m o r c Quick |y-
. o. Account Plumbers * * * 

. . . , , . I Second Lieut. Richard F. Ecker, 
Advent of the canning season has 9 0 n o f f o r m e r l o f 

renewed the drive for fuU or part L o w e U i „ n o w a t R o s w e „ A r m y 

time employment of thousands of A i r N M w h e r o 

persons In that Important Industry. h e r e c e l , i n K h i 8 i n i n B M o n t r a i n . 
Reminding all Individuals who In- i n g o n Po r tresse8. Lt. Ecker 
tend to take such employment or r e c e i v e d h i a c o n u n ^ o n ^ 
who are already employed In com- t w o w e e k s ^ a t t h e p e o o 8 i T c x A 3 

mercial canning that such work Is a n r y ^ f i e , d i a n d h a a b e e n 8 p e n d . 
covered under the provisions of the i n g a brief leave with" his parents 
Social Security Act William E.j|Q Detroit, his first in 15 months. 
Klrchgessner, manager of the field i n sending the above Information to 
office of the Social Security Board jtha Ledger, Latelle writes, "Best 
at Grand Rapids, urges all such'regards to all my friends In Low-
workers to obtain their social se- ell." 
curity account number cards If they; • • • 
have not done so. | Mrs. Evelyn Court writes the 

"Account nun-bers are Issued at Ledger from Athens. Ohio, where 
the flell office in the Grand Rap- h e r husband. Captain Maurice 
ids National Bank Building, or ap- Court, has recently been trans-
plications may be obtained at an> ferred. IHler letter continues: "Oapt 
post office and mailed to our office," jCourt Is In charge of the army in-
Mr. Klrchgessner said. ispectlon at the Ohio Packing Co. 

here. They bone beef, pack it. 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Thursday, July 20—"See Here, Prl-,his work, although he has consldcr-

vate Hargrove" with Robert Walk- able responsibility and works ex-
er; also Musical and Novelty. tremely long hours. It's been very 

Friday and Saturday, July 21-22—hot here this summer and the 
"Hands Across the Border" and humidify Is high." 
"Two Man Submarine." ' • • • 

Sunday and Monday, July 23-24—1 Master Sgt. Sam D. Wingeier 
"The Purple Heart." '(Babe) is now in France, according 

Tuesday, Wednrsday and Thurs-lto word received Monday by his 
day, July 25-26-27—"Rationing." mother, Mrs. Mary Wingeier. 

j • • * 
P v t David Coons is spending ter. 

ting home sick for the Islands. We 

best for every purpose. cU | Lowell R. F. D. 1. idldate school. 

Up and Down Kent Coooty Roads 
By K. K. Vlning, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

We are writing this week's col-
umn at Camp Vlning, Bostwick 
Lake. The second section of camp-
ers have been cleaning up their 
cabins and the grounds preparatory 
to leaving after supper. Miss Helen 
Schlytern, In charge of recreation. 
Is teaching the boys some group 
games which is something she real-
ly excells In and the best part of 
It the boys like the games. Miss 
Densmore has a group of girls giv-
ing them some work on personal 
grooming. Something doing all the 
time. This section was not so much 
on horse shoe pitching as some are 
but when It comes to volley ball 
and such games they rlayed hard. 

The handicraft project for this 
year were ping pong .paddles for 
Red Crosa The boys did some 
creditable work. 

The weather was hot at camp the 
firirt tw^ days of the week. Gener-
ally there Is a breeze off the lake 
but none this time. The rain on 
Tuesday night was a relief. Some 
of the campers slept through It all. 
Didn't know it had rained until 
moming. The cabins are tight and 
with shutters down the campers 
are comfortable. 

Livestock boys held forth the 
last three days of last week, judg-
ing Jerseys at Emmet Davis', 
Brown Swiss at Dudley Cox's, 
Guernseys at EM Alles' and Hol-
steins at M.J) . Buth's. 

The last section of camp will be 
made up of conservation and poul-
try members. P. G. Lundin, assist-
ant State Leader, spent two days 
In camp on these projects. 

The girls in camp represented no 
particular project 

A playground is needed in the 
camp. There is plenty, of room in 
the swamp, back of camp. Some 
day we hope to see thii area filled 

with sand and made Into a ball 
diamond, parking space, tennis 
court and other play areas. 

Knapp Road is getting its face Vi . « i j 
lifted. This stretch of cement built j LaUnCnCd 
nearly 40 years ago, hss always 
been narrow and rough. It Is getting 
a coat of black top. which will 
certainly be an improvement on this 
highway. 

Joe Putnam was telling mo of a 
friend of his who sex out a new 
orchard this past spring. He hired 
a couple of fellows from town to 
help him set the trees. He explained 
carefully about leaning the trees 
slightly into the 'prevailing wind". 
He, of course, took it for granted 
they knew our prevailing winds 
were westerly. The first day's plant-
ing the wind was in the west and 
the trees were set accordingly. The 
next day the wind was In the east, 
acd the trees were leaned that way. 

Corn borer is on the loose again. 
Our telephone calls are for control 
methods. Well there isn't much 
control. If everyone would destroy 
all stalks and stubble in the fall or 
early spring much could be done 
to control the pest but when the 
moth files quite a distance It means 
that every one must destroy stalks 
and stubble. Commercial gardeners 
have a dusting plan that Is quite 
effective. Late planting helps a lot. 
Larry Calahan, who has a garden 
next to mine, had pheasants take 
two plantings of sweet corn last 
year. He planted the third time. 
The corn was late but it had no 
borers and was delicious. The coun-
ty agent's corn is late. We are hop-
ing for borer free sweet corn this 
year. That rain last week Tuesday 
night was a garden saver. 

SEND BIRTHDAY GREETINGS , . 4u v 
days with the home folks, on fur-

. . . . C l a i r Culver, who has been a lough from Camp Shelby, Miss. 
^ In th . ho^lUl for nearly * * * 
island girls c a n - ^ l u a o u r w l l l h l a b l r t h ^ C a r i Kerekes w a s 

n " iday on July 26. It Is suggested that'transferred last week from Camp 
; friends send birthday greetings and Swift. Tex., to Fort Bennlng, Go., 

Lowell Creamery pasteurized milk good wishes to his home address, where he Is attending Officers Can-

• • • 
Cpl. Russell L Faulkner of Alli-

ance, Nebr., is home on a furlough, 
visiting his wife in Lowell and his 
parents in Ada. 

• • * 
Dick Booth of Oklahoma City 

has been promoted to sergeant Dick 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kraft of Lowell. 

To SaWage Paper 
Held in 'Desk Traps' 

County and local salvage commit-
tees have been called upon by Ken-
neth M. Byrnes, Chairman of the 
State Salvage Committee of the 
Michigan Office of Civilian De-
fense, to launch a campaign to 
clean out one of the most prolific 
sources of waste paper—the "desk 
trap", sind by that Is meant not 
only desks In offices, but In homes 
as well 

"One of the sources of waste 
paper which may be overlooked Is 
the accumulation of material in 
desks," Bums said. "It has been 
found that in some cases as much 
as 28 pounds of paper in the form 
of obsolete catalogs, correqpocd-
ence, circulars, file folders, and old 
magarlnes and trade publications 
can be salvaged from desks. OW 
check stubs, forgotten records, 
ancient correspondence, receipted 
bills of past years, and long for-
gotten accumulations are now weap-
ons of war—fighting material which 
the paper mills require to make or 
protect the thousands of items 
which travel to battle fronts packed 
In papeihoard." 

Hitler (on telephone): Hell, Tojo, 
I thought you would be In America 
by now. 

Tojo (also on telephone): So 
solly, Adolf. Where you caU from, 
Moscow? 

Ledger Want Ada bring reaulta. 
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Cditorial 
KICK-BACK BY THE STATES 

A good deal of significance is at-
tached to the fact that the Republi-
can Governors of States were a 
major force in controlliiig the Re-
publican National Contention. This 
ia interpreted as meaning that the 
States are making a fight to regain 
their rights. 

But the northern States deny any 
underground relati >R8 with the 
States' rights that have been de-
manded by the southern S t a t e s 
ever since the Civil War. 

Nevertheless, the position of both 
the northern and southern States 
Is almbd in the same direction. It 
represents a determination to with-
draw from the Washington admini-
stration many of the war and civi-
lian powers that have been turned 
over to the Administration during 
recent years. 

CLARE BOOTH LUCE 

The speech by Congresswoman 
Clare Boothe Lucc of Connecticut 
before the Republican National 
Convention was so different from 
every other speech that it stands 
alone. It not only stands alone, but 
It stands out as one of the classics 
of the yrar. No wonder that the 
convention serenaded her with a 
t jng, "Let Me Call You Sweetheart; 
I'm in Love With You." Mrs. Luce 
is the wife of the publisher of Life, 
Time and Fortune, which is a pretty 
fine thing to say about any woman. 
Aside from that, she Is the most 
capable Congresswoman who has 
ever been elected to that office. 

FORECASTING THE FUTURE 

The attempt to look into the 
cloudy future and see behind the 
misty curtain of events, is now a 
favorite occupation of Americans. 
Experts of business, government, 
and politics try their hand at i t 
The average observer tries to make 
a guest. About the most common 
question people ask is, "How long 
do you think the war will last?" 

The end of the war with Germany 
will be a tremendous relief. The 
job of licking Japan will take time, 
and will be tough, but it will not 
take nearly so many men, and will 
not so far disrupt our ordinary 
life. Probably war expenditure will 
fall nearly half from the present 
level. Many industries will be able 
to return to civilian production. 
There will be a rapid demoblllratlon 
of a big part of our armies. 

How long can Germany hold out? j 
If the Russians could keep going 
as fast as they did in the first 11 
davs of the recent wumroer offen-
sive, they would be In Berlin In 
about six weeks. That Is almost Im-
possible. They made their recent 
rapid advance after weeks or 
months of preparation, In which the 
re/buildlng of the railroad lines to 
supply their advancing army played 
a large part. As they get farther 
from their bases. It will take more 
and more work to assure a steady 
flow of supplies. 

The speed with which the Ger-
mans were forced to give up impor-
tant points in White Russia, sup-
posed to be heavily fortified and 
garrisoned, indicates that they may 
be weaker than has been supposed. 
The vast number of prisoners cap-
tured by the Russians indicates that 
Nazi power Is falHng. 

Germany still haa a great army. 
Hopes are rising that the war with 
Germany can be finished in 1944. 
To do that It Is necessary to keep 
American war production at top 
notch, and to give our forces all 
|he oil aod gaaollne they need. 

With Ernie Pyle at the Front 

Ack-Ack Crews Do a Good 
Job Covering YankLandings 

Cretvs Sleepless, Fight On Night 

After Night Clearing Air of Axis 

By Ernie Pyle 

NORMANDY.—One of the most vital responsibilities during these 
opening weeks of our war on the Continent of Europe has been the 
protection of our unloading beaches and ports. 

For over and through them must pass, without interruption, and In 
great masses, our buildup of men and material in sufficient masses to 
roll the Germans clear back out of France. 

Nothing must be allowed to Interfere with that unloading. Every-
thing we can lay our hands on Is thrown Into the guarding of those 
beaches and ports. Allied ground troops police them from the land side. 

Our two navies protect them from$>— 

Ernie Pyle 

Tongue Twister 

Bill had a billboard. Bill also bad 
a board bill. The board blH bored 
BUI, so that BUI sold the billboard 
to pay hla boaid bill. So after Bill 
•old his billboard to pay his board 
bUl, the board bill no longer bored 
BUI. 

Sr. 6. T. Paikhint 

Eye, Ear, U s * t Throat 

Year eyes •olentiflaflly re-
fracted; frames and moont-
i a p mtjlcd In mm* mad-
• m types to fU you ladtvld-

OFYIOE HOURS: 
"M *» IS** — 1 : * to AM 

Nights, I'M I* tiM 

sneak attacks by sea. Our great air 
supremacy makes daytime air as-
saults rare and cosUy. 

It Is only at night that the Ger-
mans have a chance. They do keep 
pecking away at us with night bomb-
ers, but their main success !n thU 
so far has been keeping us awake 
and making us dig our foxholes 
deeper. 

Here on the bcachhead the falling 
flak bacomes a real menace—one of 

the few times 
I've known that 
to happen In this 
war. Every night 
for weeks, pieces 
of exploded shells 
have come whiz-
zing to earth with-
in 50 yards of my 
tent Once an un-
exploded ack-ack 
shell buried itself 
half a stone's 
throw from my 

tent 
A good portion of our army on 

the beachhead now sleeps all night 
in foxholes, and some of Uie troops 
have swung over to the Anzio beach-
head custom of building dugouts in 
order to be safe from falling flak, 

e e • 

For a long time I have intended 
doing a series about the antiaircraft 
gunners. I'm glad I never got 
around to it before, for here on the 
Normandy beachhead our ack-ack 
seems to have reached its peak. 

Figures are cot permissible but I 
can say that right now we have 
many, many ack-ack soldiers on the 
beachhead and that by the Ume ev-
erything has arrived the number 
wiU be much larger. 

And that is speaking only of-ack-
ack men who do nothing else. In 
addition there are thousands of gun-
ners attached to divisions and other 
units who double In brass when 
planes come over and shoot at any-
thing that passes low. 

Our ack-ack is commanded by a 
general officer, which Indicates how 
important it is. His hundreds of gun 
batteries even Intercept planes be-
fore they near the beaches. The 
gun posiUons are plotted on a big 
waU map in his command tent just 
as the batUe lines are plotted by 
Infantry units. A daily score is kept 
of the planes shot down—confirmed 
ones and probables. Just as an ex-
ample of the effectiveness of our 
ack-rck, one four-gun battery alone 
shr: down 15 planes in the first 
two weeks. 

Up to the time this lb written the 
Germans don't seem to have made 
up their minds exactly what they 
are trying to do In the air. They 
wander around aU night long, usual-
ly in singles but sometimes in num-
bers, but they don't do a great deal 
of bombing. Most of them turn 
away at the Irst near burst from 
one of our 90-mm. guns. Our ack-
ack men say they think the German 
pUots are yellow, but having sscn 
the quality of German fighting for 
nearly two years now that is hard 
for me to believe. 

Often they wUl drop flares that 
wiU light up the whole beach area, 
and then fail to foUow through and 
bomb by the Ught of their flares. 
The ack-ack men say that nut more 
than two out of ten planes that ap-
proach the beachhead ever make 
their bomb runs over our shipping. 
You are Uable to get a bomb any-
where along the coastal area, for 
many of the Germans apparently 
just salvo their bombs and hightail 
home. 

e e • 

It Is Indeed a spectacle to watch 
the antiaircraft flre when Uie Ger-
mans actuaUy get over the beach 
area. AU the machine guns on the 
ships lying off the beaches cut loose 
with theln red tracer buUets, and 
those on shore do too. Their buUets 
arch in aU directions and fuse Into 
a sky-fllllng pattern. The Unes of 
tracers bend and wave and seem 
like streams of red water from 
hoses. The whole thing becomes a 
gigantic, animated fountain of red 
In the black sky. And above aU 
this are' the split-second golden 
flashes of big-gun shells as they ex-
plode high up toward the stars. 

The noise is terrific. Sometimes 

low clouds catch the crack of these 
many guns and scramble them all 
Into one gigantic roar which rolls 
ond thunders like the blood-curdUng 
approach of a hurricane. 

If you're sleeping in a foxhole, 
UtUe clouds of dirt come rolling 
down upon you. 

When the planes are really closc 
and the guns are pounding out a 
mania of sound, you put on your 
steel helmet in bed and sometimes 
you drop off to sleep with it on and 
wake up with It on In the moming 
and feel very foolish. 

Americdn antiaircr^t gunners be 
gan playing their important part In 
the Battle of Normandy right on 
D-Day and shortly after H-Hour. 

OrdlnarUy you wouldn't think of 
the antiaircraft coming ashore with 
the infantry, but a UtUe bit of every-
thing came ashore on that mem 
orable day—from riflemen to press 
censors, from combat engineers to 
chaplains—and everybody had a 
hand in it. 

The ack-ack was given a place In 
the very early waves because the 
general in command felt that the 
Germans would throw what air 
strength they had onto the beaches 
that day and he wanted his men 
there to repel it. 

As it turned out the Germans 
didn't use their planes at aU and the 
ack-ack wasn't nteded to protect the 
landings from air attack. So, Ilk* 
many other units, they turned them-
selves into Infantry or artUlery and 
helped win the batUe of the beaches. 

They took infantrylike casualties, 
too. One unit lost half of its men 
and guns. 

When I started rounding up ma-
terial for this ack-ack series I ran 
onto the story of one crew of ack-
ackers who had knocked out a Ger-
man 68 deeply ensconced In a thick 
concrete emplacement—and did it 
with a tiny 37-mm. gun, which is 
somewhat akin to David slaying Go-
Uath. 

So I hunted up this crew to see 
how Uiey did It. By that time they 
had moved several miles Inland. I 
found them at the edge of a small 
open field far out in the country. 

Their gun had been dug Into Ute 
ground. Two men sat constantly 
in their bucket seats behind the gun, 
keeping watch on the sky even In 
the daytime. The others slept In 
their pup tents under the bushes, or 
just loafed around and brewed an 
occartonal cup of coffee. 

The commander of this gun Is 
Sergt Hyman Haas of Brooklyn. 
Sergeant Haas Is an enthuslasUc 
and flattering young man who was 
pracUcally beside himself with de-
Ught when I showed up at their re-
mote posUion, for he had read this 
column back in New York but hadn't 
supposed our trails would ever cross 
In an army this big. When I told 
him I wanted to write a UtUe about 
bis crew he beamed and said: 

"Oh boy! Walt UU Flaibush ave-
nue hears about this!" 

Their story is this— 
They came ashore behind the first 

wave of Infantry. A narrow vaUey 
leading away from the beach at that 
point was blocked by the German 88. 
which stopped everything In front 
of It So Driver BUl Hendrlx from 
Shreveport, La., turned their half-
track around and drove the front 
end back into the water so the gun 
would be pointing In the right dlrec-
Uon. 

Then the boys poured 23 rounds 
Into the piUbox. Some of their 
shells hit the sma'U gun slits and 
went. Inside. At the end of their 
firing, what Germans were left came 
out with their hands up. 

The boys were very prond of their 
achievement, but I was kind of 
amused at their modesty. One of 
them said: 

"The credit should go to Lieuten-
ant Glbbs, because he gave us the 
order to fire." 

The lieutenant Is Wallace Gibbs of 
'Charlotte, N. C. The other mem-
bers of the crew are Corp. John 
Jourdain of New Orleans; Private 
Frank Bartolomeo of Ulevl, Pa 
Private Joseph Sharpe of Clover, S. 
C.; Pfc. Frank Furey of Brooklyn; 
Corp. Austin Laurent Jr. of New Or-
leans; and Private Raymond Bu-
lock of Coello, 111. 

'Ma Petite Cher ie '—la Now a Jeep in Normandy 

It is the custom throughout our 
army, as you doubtless know, for 
soldiers to paint names on their ve-
hicles. They have names on air-
planes, tanks, jeeps, trucks, guns 
and pracUcaUy everything that 
moves., 

Well, the boys hava already start-
ed painting French names on their 
vehicles. I saw a Jeep named 

! "Bientot" which means "soon," and 

a motorcycle named "Char de Mort 
which means "Chariot of-Death." 

Pretty soon we wiU be seeing 
jeeps named "Yvonne" and "Ma 
PeUte Cherie." 

The names of a lot of the French 
towns in our area are tongue twist 
ers for our troops, so the towns 
quickly become known by some 
unanimous appllcRtion of American-

Keep Oi the Attack Witk Bonds 

W R I G t H T- A 

P A T T E R S O N 

Releaaed by Wcatern Newspaper Unloa. 

HIGH COSTS REPORTED 
ON COLLECTIVIST PROJECTS " 

ONE OF THE NEW DEAL thecret, 
ical Ideas for aid to the down-trod-
den farmer was the establishment 
of collecUvist farms under govern-
ment management. It was the prod-
uct of the brain of Rexford Tugwell 
when he was assistant secretary of 
agriculture, and was supposed to 
be along the lines of the Russian 
collective, government • managed 
farms. 

RecenUy DemocraUc Congress-
man Harold D. Cooley, of North 
Carolina, offered some flgures show-
ing what results were attained. 
There were 197 such projects estab-
lished In the United States, one of 
the larger ones being the Scupper-
nong Homesteads of It,309 acres In 
North Carolina, with a government 
Investment of |796,000, an average 
of $11,000 for each farm family in-
volved and settled on the land. 

It was a strictly and completely 
government-managed property. In-
cluding farm, community and home 
managers. The loss on operation 
alone to June, 1942 amounted to 
$74,000. When to that loss were 
added Interest on the Investment 
and government loans to the farm 
famUles, It meant a cost to the 
government of $18,000 for each ono 
of the farm families, no one of which 
was permanently benefitted. 

Scnppernong Is a sample of 
government management, ^ t it 
was not the most costly of the 
197 coUecUvist farm experi-
ments. In aU 15,500 farm f-uul^ 
lies were involved In these ex-
periments, none of which were 
permanently benefitted. On the 
other hand, the Farm Security 
administration, by a simple re-
habilitation loan program, ren-
dered material aid In putting 
950,000 farriers on their feet. Of 
the amount due on those loan:., 
93 per cent has been repaid. 
The loans meant the creaUon of 
c^portonlty for the individual to 
help himself — the mainte-
nance of his American self-re-
spect and hla operp.tion under 
the private enterprise system. 

The American farmer is too much 
of a sturdy individualist to take 
kindly to, or develop under, any sys-
tem of regulation or regimentation. 
He can manage his own affairs. 

NATIONAL DEBT JUST 
KEEPS GOING UP 

YEARS AGO. back In 1880, when 
I was but a small boy. a group of 
town and farm patriarchs would sit 
around the big wood-burning stove 
In the general store of the village 
of Alnsworth. Iowa. Their discus-
sions centered frequenUy on nation-
al affairs and especiaUy the. tc 
them, appalling national debt occa-
sioned by the cost of the CIvU war. 
Some of them harked back to the 
good old days of 1840 when the na-
tional debt amounted to but 21 cents 
per capita, with a national popula-
tion of but 17 mlUion. In 1880, be-
cause of the cost of the CivU war, 
it stood at the, to them, stagger-
ing sum of $1.66 per capita, with 
a population of over 50 mlUion. I 
wonder what those good citizens of 
1880 would say of condiUom of today 
with a national debt of weU beyond 
$1,300 per capita, over $8,000 for 
the avexage-sized family. Those pa-
triarchs realized they and their ohU-
dren hud to pay that debt of 1880, 
and we and our chUdren must pay, 
each his fuU share, the debt of to-
day and tomorrow and next year. 
We have reason to demand economy 
in the civilian acUvIUes of govern-
ment 

PAY FARMER FOR 
PRODUCING NEEDED ITEMS 

A CASTOR BEAN PLANT per-
sists in growing In my yard. Each 
time I see it I am reminded of the 
more than 50 mlUion we pay to 
farmers In other lands for the cas-
tor beans we Import each year. With 
a bit of encouragement in the way 
of a protected home market or a 
smaU subsidy to provide • start, 
that 50 million dollars might be go-
ing to American farmers. There are 
but few. If any. sections in the 
United States in which castor beans 
would not grow. In addition to what 
we are now importing we could use 
more, far more, as a subsUtute for 
wood pulp In the making of paper. 
We are depending upon imports for 
more than 60 other products that 
could be raised on American farms 
if we were inclined to encourage 
their producUon. The total would 
add hundreds of roilllcfls to our farm 
income. We could pay the farmer 
for producing rather than for not 
producing. 

• e • 
DOING YOUR BEST 
ON EVERY JOB 

NOT ALL OF US HAVE the 
ablUty to fiU execuUve posiUons, but 
Uie demand for executiret Is never 
enUrely filled. We are not capable 
of judging our own qualiflcaUons for 
such a job, others must do that tot 
as. What It taksi we can demon-
strate by doing our best on each 
job we hold on the way to the top. 
Chances are if we do not achieve 
our ambition It is because of some-
thing lacking on the part at the 
aspirant 

Ledger Entries 
DROWNING ACCIDENTS 

rpHE AOCIDBNTS from drowning 
are one of the tragic features 

of the summer. From past ex-
perience It is predicted that there 
will be about 7,000 deaths from 
this cause this summer. It is a ter-
rible day for the family when some 
loved ono fails to return from a 
swimming excursion, to which he 
or she went with such expectations 
of delight. 

Such a dreadful toll of accidents 
le a reminder that people should 
all know how to swim. Many can 
learn the art this summer while 
enjoying vacations. Even after one 
learns how to swim, cauUon is 
necessary. Some who are able to 
swim may lose their lives because 
they take too great risks. 

COMMUNITY UNION 

rpHE COUNTRY has recently 
celebrated July Fourth, the an-

niversary of the day when Inde-
pendence was declared. It is worth 
noting that independence was not 
enough of itself to produce national 
•progress. After winning that free-
dom, there followed a period of 
near chaos, In which the 13 colon-
lea had antagonistic Ideas. When 
they adopted a constitution binding 
the country into one nation, then 
they began to go abead. 

In the old days when the peo-
ple of many towns were not united 
on commuiilty progress, and there 
was sharp and often bitter rivalry 
between buslneso concerns, they 
•were like our country before It had 
adopted its constitution. When the 
people got together In strong com-
munity organizaUons, and worked 
cooperatively, then they became j 
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6:00 p.m. 
Closed All Day Wednesdays 

Tues. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
CLOSE AT 

9:00p-m.S 8:00p.m.5flZ 
L E E K E E C H 

AG STORE SEMI SELF-SERVE GENERAL MERCHANDISE MOSELEV, MICH. 

ALTON —VERGBNNES 
M M . CLTDE CONDON 

Mr. and Mrs. Petersen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Kllnkhammer of 
Grand Rapids were In Chicago 

like the country after It adopted 
Its constitution, 
progress. 

and they made 

PUSH 

rPHE AMERICAN PEOPLE have 
always admired the quality they 

call 'push". If they see a man 
hustling on his job or In his bus-
iness, trying to do better work 
and win more friends and trade, 
they say he has push, and they like 

ovar the week-end to attend funeral 
services for Mr. Petersen's sister, 
Mrs. Frank Ormin. 

Mike Weeks and Bill Condon are 
combining wheat this week. 

Nina Vandenbroeck has come 
home from Florida and is back to 
work at A-c In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis have 
sold their farm here and bought 
onen ear Lincoln Lake. 

Mr. and (Mrs. BUl Condon are 
that quality. A business is a idea!P a i n t i n ' r their cottage at Murray 
if it ahows that quality. I t flndsi1®!"-
that old customers move away, and I F r l e n d a h « " 0 1 M ' " ^ r a Lewis 

were glad to read of the return to 
active duty of Sgt. Ixmia J. Van-

B . . . „ 8 loo ten of Holland. He was taken 
One very simple, easy, and effec- p r l l K ) n e r l n t h 8 N o r t h A f r l C A n ^ 

It Is necessary to constantly find 
new ones to take their places. 

tlve way of showing push, Is to 
adverUse In the newapapens. In 
that way a store tells Its story to 
the whole trading area, and people 

paign and had been held prisoner In 
Italy since December 10, 1942. His 
parents had received only five let-
ters In that time from him and 

come around to see the goods offer - s o m e o f t h e m n e a r l y a y e a r o l d 

ed, and sales are greatly Increased. Through various sources the family 

r 

CAMPAU LAKE 
MRU. E. R, KURD 

She: Don't you know there ere 
germo in klaslnf ? 

He: Sister, when I Um, X Idee so 
bard it klBs the rerma! 

NO PLACE HEBE 

THE GOOD old summertime 
we try ellmlnaUng poison ivy and 

oak for the protection of the many. 
We watch out for ragweed for the 
relief of hay fever victims. Flies 
and mosquitoes we try to knock 
out during these months of their ^ome in Lowell. They lived here for 
propagation, but there Is a certain ^ ^ ^ .w111 b e m j M e t l * u 

amount of public indifference to 
rats, who relish summer, too. The 
larger the city the more alleys, and 

Mr. and Mr*. IF. L. Curtis have 
sold their small cottage at the lake 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carons of 
Grand Haplds. 

Miss Donna Clark spent from 
Monday until Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Camls hi Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold FiUalm-
mons of Alaska spent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Cooner. 

We are glad to report that the 
boy and the horse Involved In the 
car accident on the 4th of July are 
both fine. 

'Mrs. Wm. Johnson left Monday to 
join her huoand at Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. Johnson has been placed on the 
staff and will be located there in-
definitely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and 
sons of Lansing are spending a 
week's vacation with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis. 

We are sorry to report that 
'Chummy" Cooley met with an 
accident. Chummy, on iiis pony, 
went to pasture' to drive up the 
cattie. The pony was attacked by 

received information which led themja bull, throwing Chummy off. Pony 
to believe he was imprisoned about 
90 miles northeast of Rome. Miss 
Lewis' engagement to Mr. Van-
Slooten was announced in the 
spring of 1942. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salzgeber 
are moved and settled in their 

the more dirty alleys, the more the 
rat flourishes. I t is not only neces-
sary to keep alleys clean for the 
sake of appearances, hut from the 
0ta*idpoint of health. 

I t is the obligation of everyone 
here in. Lowell to see that garbage 
palls are not open or boxes of 
waste clutter the back lota. Stores 
which have spoiled goode In con-
tainers at the rear of their build-
ings are welcoming ratdom to move 
Into town. We aren't In need of a 
Pled Piper as yet, but we can 
prevent ever having to think of 
one for thlc town by using fore-
thought now. 

of their neighbors. 
Mr. and Mrs. DeGrootern of 

Grand Rapids bought the Salzgeber 
farm and have moved here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon en-
tertained Ionia friends at their cot-
tage Sunday. 

Mra Anna Keech and family of 
Orleans and Mrs. Delia Thompsfon 
of Ionia were callers Sunday of 
Mrs. Myrtle Culver. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

Lack of confidence in business 
has caused Industrial depressions, 
and lack of confidence In the abil-
ity of a town to do things, holds 
back Its progress. 

Some one remarlu that he gets 
inaplraAIon from the chickens In 
hla back yard. If feed ia scarce, 
they keep scratching. So the people 
who keep scratching, trying to do 
Improved work or get more trade, 
are rewarded by digging up some 
feed in the form of promotion or 
more business. 

N. McCORDS-E. CASCADE 
krs cvrac cox 

Mr. and Mrs. George .Millar of 
Leigbton were guests at the Arthur 
Peel home Sunday. 

Mrs. B«fale Walker of Saginaw Is 
spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Qulggle. 

•Harry' Ford of Muskegon is 
spending this week with R. Cone. 

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Swanaon 
and daughter <1 Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests at the Mike 
Dalkha home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Co* were dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. E t ta 
VeiMeer and daughter In Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

The little son of E. WUjoo fell 
down stairs Monday evening, hurt-
ing himself quite badly. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Prevoet spent Bun 
day evening in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Levi Cooper spent 
Monday evening at the John Cox 
home. 

Fred Wisner spent one day with 
his son Carl in Grand Rapids. 

"Always keep your head in the 
air. but never your noea.-

'Ut haa been wisely pointed out 
that a man's age can be measured 
by the degrece of pain he feels when 
he comes In contact with a new 
Idea." 

stepped on his foot ^ eaking It and 
the bull stepped on his chest, so he 
will be laid up for several weeks 
before he can venture out on 
crutchcs. 

Miss Dohnn Clark spent from 
Thursday until Monaay w ! t h 
friends at Empire. 

Mr. and Mrs. lE. R. Hurd enter-
tained the former'b sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Dora Elliott and 
Mrs. Hiram Woodruff of Buffalo, 
N. Y., from Monday until Wednes-
day. This Is the first time the sis-
ter had the opportunity to visit at 
the home of Mr. Hurd and the first 
time that sister and brother had 
met In about 17 years. Needless to 
say a grand time was had. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock spent the 
week-end In Flint, guests of Mr. 
Lock's slater and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown. Grandpa Lock 
returned home with them after 
spending nine weeks with his 
daughter, Mrs. Brown. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MM. JCTHBL TCITIR 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab and 
grandsons, Donald and Duane 
Weeks of South Boston spent 
Thursday evening with his adster, 
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and son Edward. 

Margot Hilton spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her grandparents at 
North Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and 
son Dickie Joe of Potters Corners 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
mother and brothers. 

The farmers In this vicinity are 
"busy combining wheat this week. 

IMrs. Vernor Hunter called on 
Mrs. Llbble Meddaugh Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. C. A. Ball and son Frank 
of Grand Rapids cal'ed on Mrs. 
Ethel Yelter Sunday afternoon. 

Edward and Kenneth Yelter spent 
Sunday afternoon at Campau Lake. 

P A R N E L L 

(Too late for last week) 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Malone of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
at Crooked Lake. Mr. Malone called 
on h'.s sister, Lena Hurlay Citur-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe McCabe had 
a new son come to their home, 
July 3. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Xerbeck and 
family, Mra Edith Gansler and 
Alfred Schultx of Detroit are spend-
ing a few days at the John P. 
Malone home. 

Barbara Byrne took Mrs. Ritters-
dorf from Beldlng to S t Francis 
parish to be Father McNeU's house-
keeper. •-

Rev. Murphy Is now settled a t 
Parnell, after gotng to Ann Arbor 
for treatment of an eye Infection. 

Rev. John SuUlvan is spending 
a few days at his home in Par-
nell. 

Mrs. Neva Byrne underwent a 
major operation last week and Is 
as weU as can be expected. We hope 
for her a speedy recovery. Misses 
Jackie and Barbara Byrne visited 
her Monday a t S I Mary's hoapital. 

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . . < .I# 

M 

Q Q 

"I don't blame the (eUows overseas for 
gettin' all het up over H, Judge. For the 
likes of me 1 can't tee what's all the hurry 
about holdm' these local prohibition elec-
tions while they're away." 

" I agree with you, Steve. Time alter 
time...in their letters, m articles, k poDs 
taken to get the views of our fighting mm.. . 
they have indicated in immistslrshif terms 
that they don't want any action taken on 

prohibition, either M or tutional, untij 
they get back." 

"Too bad then isn't a law or snmrthin' 
' to be sure their vtahss ire carried out, 

Judge." 
"There is in cos state I know of, SUts. 

Just recently it passed a lav 
the calling of any prohibition dectfcn 

* a ytar after the pease bdsetand." * 
"That reaDy mahss smh tn tm, Jndp." 

rmi • f * /at. 
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When the Time Comet— 

We WiU Not Fail You 

We do more than teU you, 
through our advertising mes-

sages—of the oompletenese 
and AxoeUenoe of our service. 
We back up those statements 
with fact Only y o u who 
have required funeral serv-
ices for a loved one In the 
past, can fuUy understand 
the mountain of detail that 
we oan lift from Inexpeii-

enoed shoulders, bowed with 

sadneas. 

; ROTH & SONS CO. 
Funeral Directors and 

Ambulance Service 
Phone 55 

'Thore is a comeback to every 

argument; the trick is to think of 
It In time." 

When you see a good man, think 
of emulating him; when you see a 

bad man, examine your own heart. 
—Confucius. 

The puff adder or blow snake, 

native of Michigan, is entirely 

harmless despite It fearsome ap-

pearance. 

Hemlock trees over 600 years old 
have been found, but maturity is 
usually reached in 150 to 200 years. 

\ 

Frozen Food Lockers 
New Ava i l sb i t in Lowell 

Limited number available to peraons 

who aign up NOW! 

RESERVE YOUR LOCKER TODAY 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 
REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS 

Lowel l , M i c h i g a n { 
i 

! 

Watch Ham Draw! 
PASTOR P. H. KADEY 

F L I N T GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 

A PIONEER IN CHALK EVANGELISM 

{ • • H 
^ GOSPEL PREACHER 
\ 

"He Sings as He Draws" . . , 
"He Drawa What He Stags" 

-

Thurs., July 20 7:30 p.m. 

Lowell Baptist Church 

Local News 
Miss Lucille Hosley was home 

from "Lansing over the week-end. 

Jack Bergin was home from 
Chicago, with his family for over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kaiser of 
Lansing spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ed Hotchldss. 

Mrs. Clinton Chrlstoff is now 
home from the hospital with her 
new baby son. 

Earl Dowllng. a foreman at Wil-
low Run, and wife are home for a 
week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman and 
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Wingeier re-
turned Sunday from a five-day va-
cation In northern Michigan. 

Matt Conklln of Flint visited 
Lowell friends Sunday on his way 
to Muskegon and was an overnight 
guest at the H. J. Englehardt home. 

Miss June Webber of Lansing 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. James 
Carothera at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dlckerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Kingsley of 
Newport spent part of laat we-ik 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee 
and with their son, Lewis Kingsley 
and wife. 

Guests on Sunday of Mrs. J. A. 
MacDorell were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Keenan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keenan and son, 
Hudson, of Mt Pleasant 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
attended the state convention of 
Rural Mall Carriers at Holland last 
week Tuesday and Wednesday, as 
delegates from Kent county. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry N. Brings 
spent from Thursday until Satur-
day in Plalnwell to be near his 
sister, Mrs Jennie Damoth, who is 
critically In the hospital there. 

Mr. and Mra. Orrin Sterken were 
Sunday night luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Stehouwer in 
Grand Rapids and called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jay and nerw 
baby. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgrlff were 
Thursday evening callers at the 
home of Alex Wingeier In Bowne. 
Walter has just returned from 
Blodgett hospital much Improved 
from his recent accident. 

Mra. Sam Eberly and daughter of 
Mason and Paul Ileise of Newaygo 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Shultis and called on their aunt, 
Mra. Leon Alexander. Mrs. Eberly 
and Mrs. Shultis alec called on 
Mra. Maggie Alexander Sunday eve-
ning. 

\ 

Atteatkm! All Home Cauers! 
Before you uegin your 1944 can-
ning, Good Housekeeping Mag-
azine advises you: use the boil-
ing-water hath method for frulta 
and tomatoes, only. Can all vege-
tables except tomatoes by the 
correct use of a pressure cooker 
to be sure of killing botulinus 
germs. In the last few years, 
cases of botulinus food poisoning 
have cropped up in widely dif-
ferent parts of the country. Buy, 
borrow, share a pressure cooker 
—but don't can low-acid vege-
tables any other way. If you 
want further Information, write 
Good IHtousekeeping Magazine, 
959 Eighth Avenue, New York 
19, N. Y. 

s • • • 

Barbed Wire 
Heavy 4-Point 

Field Fence 
1047—12 832—6 

Aluminum Paint 
Gottschalk Metal Sponges.. for dairy use 

Fairbanks-Morse Duro 
Electric Shallow Well Pumps 

Galvaiizcd Wafer Pipe and Fittiigs . 

iw* Gee's Hardware Lewcil 

Charles Doyle and Walter Kropf 
were home from Detroit over the 
week-end. 

Alien Lester Weaver, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver, Is 
entertaining the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Finch of Mt. 
Pleasant Spent the week-end with 
the W. W. Gumsers. 

Miss Mary Ellen Gill of Grand 
Rapids spent the day with Mary 
Horn last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. InVbert Kalllnger of 
Jackson are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Kalllnger. 

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Kraft spent 
Friday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Roth's In South Lowell. 

Mra. Warner Roth left Tuesday 
for Ann Arbor to take a four weeks' 
summer course at the UniveraUy. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Judy and 
Donald, spent Friday visiting her 
slaters in Owosso and Corunna. 

Mra. Mary Stinton of Detroit and 
Mrs. Sarah Gregory of Grand Rap-, 
ids were Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Carr. 

Mra. Clara McCarty accompanied 
Mr. and Mra. Don Johnson of Grand 
Rapids to Detroit, Sunday, for the 
day, and Mrs. Harry Sisson re-
turned with them for a two weeks' 
vacation here and in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ayres of 
Saranac spent last Thursday eve-
ning with Mrs. Ed Walker. On Sun-
day Mra. Walker and Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Topp were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Topp, Sr., In 
Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and 
daughters of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bennett and chil-
dren of Vergwmes, and Mrs. G. V. 
Payne of Plymouth were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Rogers. 

Mr. and Mra. M. E. Simpson and 
daughter, Mrs. Zelma Knight, were 
guests of the Wayne Youngs at 
their cottage at Silver Lake last 
Sunday. Mrs. Knight remained un-
til Tuesday. Mrs. J. Schrouder of 
Grand Rapids came Sunday for a 
short visit with the Simpsons. 

Mrs. Harry V. Camp left Monday 
night for Sebring, Fla., to be with 
her husband, Lieut Cam|), who is 
training there for first pilot of a 
B-17. Their two children will remain 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Radford. 

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Ming have 
been spending a 3 weeks' vacation 
with their mother, Mrs. Mary Win-
geier and wUl return to their home 
In Detroit this Sunday. Mra. H. O. 
Harper and daughter, Mary Jane 
of Grand Rapids are also sponding 
this week with her mother. Jacquel-
ine Murphy cf Detroit, who has 
been with her grandmother Win-
geier for the paat two weeks, re-
turned home Monday. 

SBELEY CORNERS 
MBS. 8. P. RKTNOLD8 

Misses Betty and Barbara House-
man are vacationing this week at 
Ottawa Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides 
and children ap^nt Wednesday eve-
ning at Bostwick Lake with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Antonides. 

William Hesche was a dinner 
guest Sunday of his sister, Mrs. 
Amelia Clark in Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and chil-
dren spent the day with J. B. Brad-
field of that city. Beverly Bradfleld 
came homo with them for a week's 
Vliilt 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Houseman en-
tertained Mr. and Mra. Peter Van-
dermark and family and Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Baker and family of 
Grand Haplds last Tuesday evening 
with a welner roast and hamburg 
fry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson of 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mra. Manuel Yelter of Hastings 
called on Mr. and Mra Sherman 
Keynolds and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Soeley Thursday afternoon 

Junior, Patty and Ronald Hesche, 
Madelyn Cole and Richard Smith 
attended 4-H Camp at Bostwick 
Lake last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole and chil-
dren of East Lansing were supper 
guests Monday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson of 
South Lowell were Wednesday aft-
ernoon a n l evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra. M. P. Schneider. Friday 
suppr guests a t the Schneider home 
were Mra. Philip Schneider and sons 
of Lowell and Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Schneider and 
family of Lowell 

Pvt. Reginald Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Smith, left Saturday 
evening after a 14-day furlough 
for Camp Beale, Calif. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Work. 

RAY H. COVERT 
T h e P l u m b e r 

\r 
LOWELL ITEMS OF 1FALLASBURG & VICINITY 

25 AND 35 YEARS AGO1 MRfl WMI-I:T . 

. | Mr. and Mrs. Walls of Ionia are 
July 17, 101&—Zfi Years Ago icamping In a trailer house at Dave 

The Packard house owned by Oarfieid'a place. 
Orvllle Austin and occupied by Earl I A special school meeting was 
Brown and family was partially des-'held last Friday evening for the 
troyed by fire. Mrs. Brown and special committee t<j report to the 
baby ill from Inhaling too much [school officers. It was decided to 
smoke. | close our school to classes for the 

Married -Miss Beatrice VanDyke!1®1™ o f 1 M ^ 5 - R ^ P h Whlnnery 
will transport the children to 
Foxes Comers school for the follow-

and Philip C. Althen. Miss Mabel 
Allen of Lowell and Wm. F. Daw-
son of Saranac. 

Deaths—Frank D. Randall, after 
a lingering Illness. 

Ing term. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth and 

Joyce had Sunday dinner with Mr. 
New suits arrived for the base- * n d M r 8 J o h n Q«1K#r Smyrna. 

Mr. and Mrs (Lloyd Stauffer and 
JohryUe spent Sunday with his par-

was: Ray Weeks, catcher; V. Ash- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer. 

ball team for the opening game 
with Beldlng. The Lowell line-up 

ley, pitcher; J. Bannan, 1st base; 
T. Gazella, 2nd base; T. Skeldlng, 
3rd base; B. McQueen, short stop; 
G. Helmbaugh, left field; H. Brez-
Ina, center field; V. Hapeman, right 
field; H. Anderson, substitute out-
fielder; F. J. McMahon, umpire. 
P. S. Lowell won. 

Births: To Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Jones, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Fletcher, a daughter. 

Mra. Russell Andersen called on 
her sister-in-law, Mra. Alfred Palm-
er and new baby at Beldlng hos-
pital recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Townsend and 
son of Charlotte and IMrs. Estella 
Wright of Lowell were last Thurs-
day callers of Mr. and Mra. John 
Wright and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rexford and 
son Billle of Grand Rapids were 

Miss Olive Rittenger returned Monday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Rexford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Avery and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bouma at Murray Lake 
Sunday. Vhey also made calls on 
Ed. Finn and Carl Kropf, who are 
111. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE 

Paul Hoffman and family and 
Freeman Hoffman and family of 
East Bowne spent Sunday at Grand 
Haven where they enjoyed a picnic 
dinner. 

Miss Norma Bustance of Free-
port spent the week at Paul Hoff-
man's. Rev. and Mra Tobias Shrock 
of Zlon kill were Thursday after-
noon callers there. 

Mra. Ida Hoffman of Charlotte, 
sister of Mra. Will Mlshler, spent 
several days at the Mlshler home, 
and on Sunday her husband. Rev. 
Andy Hoffman, was a Sunday din-
ner guest, and also Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mlshler of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests. 

Mrs, Ida Hoffman returned home 
Sunday evening with her husband ( 
to Charlotte. 

Leap Karcher is doing carpenter 
work for James Kidder. 

Evart Poll and family visited 
relatives near Grand Rapids Sun-
day. 

Mra Lydia Holcomb is visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Jessie Porritt 
and Mra. Olive Flynn in Caledonia. 

Mrs Alden Porritt and Mra. Jen-
nie Iurdeo were in Caledonia Tues-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacy and daugh-
ter Elverta, Hubert and Irene were 
at Lake Odessa Wednesday after-
noon, the guests of Mr. and Mra 
Sam McRoberts. 

Steve Miller and family called on 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gefc at Cale-
donia Friday evening. 

Harold Gless and family of Grand 
Raiplds visited Sunday with his 
father and sister, Corrlne. Donna, 
who spent the week there, returned 
home with her people. 

Miss Emma Evison of Freeport 
is assisting with the work at the 
Jerry- Blough home. 

from Detroit, where she haa been 
working a year. 

Mrs. V. G. Webster and daughter, 
Virginia, of Craig, Montana, are 
visiting her mother and brother, 
Mrs. Levi Burras and Wilbur Bur-
ras. 

J. C. Richmond Injured when 
some hurdles of rye and a pitch 
fork fell on him from the v. agon. 

The firm of Wm. F. Murphy and 
Guy 'L. Simpson, Overland garage 
dissolved partnership, Mr. Murphy 
continuing the business aione. 

John Krum of Vergennes brought 
a record-breaking load of wheat 
to the King Milling company on 
opening day of the local wheat 
market, over 1,300 bushels. It was 
thousht to be the largest load ever 
delivered by a Michigan farmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. We/bb and 
daughter, Florence, returned from 
a month's visit with relatives in 
Virginia. 

Charles Cuddeback has returned 
after 18 months' service overseas. 

Mrs. M. N. Henry had the mis-
fortune to break a knee while dis-
mounting from the family car at 
Ramona Park. 

W. P. Wakesman of Lincoln, Hi., 
is making an extended visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Charles Althen. 

A white frost was recorded on 
July 10, the first recorded inci-
dent of its kind In July. A minimum 
of 42 degrees was reported. 

An automobile owned by F. A. 
Gould took u dive Into Flat river 
when the driver shot his car ahead, 
Instead of backing as he Intended. 

W. G. Dollaway suffered a sun-
stroke In the harvest field. 

July 15, 1909—36 Y«ara Ago 

Flourishing new tin can 'ndustry 
operaUng by Edwin Fallas. Another 
concern, the Smith-Cornell Co., oc-
cupying the Young plant on the 
South side, filling contracts f o r 
crates. 

Mrs. Melxell, balloonist burned at 
Lowell In July 4th exhibition, died 
in Grand Rapids. 

Wheeler Hull writes from Colum-
bia Falls, Mont., of thriving con-
ditions and booming real estate In 
that country. 

Four hundred barrels of beer 
dumped into creek near Ionia a 
result of local option, with a loss 
of $2,000. 

J. B. Yelter Is making extensive 
Improvements on his residence. 

A. I* Peck and family moved to 
their nefw home at Galesburg, 111. 

John Hilliker returned from a 
month's visit with friends at Jack-
son. 

A. G. Peckham Improved his resi-
dence by the addition of a roomy 
porch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chambers 
have moved Into their new home 
recenUy purchased of Will Purple. 

WUl Hull who recenUy suffered 
the loss of one eye. is regaining his 
health. 

About twenty couples enjoytu a 
waltz party In Train's Opera house 
block. Excellent music was furn-
ished by Miss Lotta Ruben. 
I Miss Kate Lewis returned from 
the hospital in Detroit, where she 
haa been very ill, accompanied by 
her sister, Mra. Gertrude Becker of 
Dallas, Tex., who haa been with her. 

Miss Helen Wlnegar of Morrlce 
Is making an extended visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. C. Wine-
gar. 

Corlista Frost, wife of Jesse Frost, 
died at her home in Smyrna. 

Mra. Clifford Long of Los Angeles 
is here for a 3-months' visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mills. Miss Myrtle Hatch accompa-
nied her and is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Finch. 

I. A. Saunders is refitting the 
Ideal Vaudette and will soon be 
doing business without a partner 
In the concern. 

Lima Babcock of Lake Odessa 
spending the summer with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Morse. 

Sufferer: I wish I had some drops 
tp cure this toothache. 

Friend: It 's all a matter of the 
mind, not medicine. Yesterday I 
was feeling terrible. But when I 
went home my wife put her arms 
around me and kissed me and con-
soled me, so now I feel much better. 

Sufferer: You don't say. Is your 
wife home now? 

Back the invasion with war bands. 

SLACK SUITS 
For Summer Comfort 

Tub Slacks $1.49 to $3.59 

Rayon Slacks $3.95 to $5.95 

Gabardine Slacks $7.95, $8.50 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Broadcloth short sleeves $1.95 

Rayon short sleeves $2.59 

Rayon long sleeves, plain $3.50 

Rayon loig sleeves, plllds $3.50 

Gibardiiiei, $4.50 to $5.95 
pleln shades 

Broadcloth soft eollirs $1.75 

SUMMER ANKLETS 
English Rib white aid colors SOc 

Rayon Fancies 35c 

Fancy Sport Anklets 39c 
leud stripes • 

Tropical Worsted Suits 
g r a y , t a n , b r o w n a n d s t r i p e s 

$25 $26.50 $30 
Straw, Panama Hate $1.75 to $4.95 

Bathing Trunks s $1.95 to $2.95 

Sport Coatf, camcltwccd, shctiandf 
S11 to $19.50 

oons 
ALL PRICES 

INCLUDE 

SALES TAX 

Mra. Fanny Huntington is visiting 
h<>r sister, Mra. Minnie Bouck. 

Mra. Orvin Allerdlng of South 
Bowne and Mra. Fannie Seese of 
East Bowne spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Roxy Seose. 

Mrs. Frank Kauffman and chil-
dren of Bowne Center and Mrs. Del-
ton Tyler and baby were visitors 
of their parents, Orvln Allerdlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeVries 
and son, Mr. and Mra Harry Kelly 
of Grand Rapids visited Sunday at 
Steve Miller's. 

Six men, specially trained by en-

tomologists and encineers of the 
U. S. Public Health Service, are 
carrying on a state-wide mosquito 

survey this summer, to determine 
the prevalence of various mos-
r-iltoes. They will collect adult mos-
quitoes and larvae from every coun-
ty In Michigan, and mall them to 
the state health department head-
quarters In Lansing. The m o s t 
dangerous mosquito is a certain 
tytpe which spreads malaria 

-

WE DON'T MIND WORKING HIND 
TO OET THEIR CALLS THROUGH 

All of t h e telephone people who work a t t he camps 
know what It mean* t o a service man t o be able to call 
homo. They don ' t mind working hard to get those Long 
Dletanco calls th rough . 

Bualeet t i m e It In t he evening, when meet of t he boyi 
are off duty . You will help them If you "give eeven to t en 
t o t h e eervloe m e n , " 

M I C I I S A I BELL TELEPHONE C O M M I T 
• invar i n r fCTORf - ivr you w a r s o n m 
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SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MHS. L. T. ANDRRBON 

THE LOWBSLL LKPOEB, M)WEU» MICHIQAW. THUBaPAY, JULY W, 1M4 

LaBARGE RIPPLES 
MRfl. VEUN LORINO 

family arrived home,Thur8day eve-
ning irom a joyful visit in Connecti-
cut. 

Miss Shirley Bylsma is spending 

Mr. and Mra Leon Anderson and 
niece, Patricia Cowles spent Sat-
urday evening with Mrs. Wm. An-
derson in Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden and 
son spent Sunday of last week with, „ „ 
relatives at Kalamanoo and Matta-|a week visiting her grandparents, 
wan. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Babcock near 

Mrs. Chas. Deming and children | s ' " m a 

of Alto called on her sister, Mrs M r 8- c- B Granatm and Mr. and 
Jack Jousma and family Monday ^1"8, Granstra and family 
afternoon. l R r e spending a week at East Jor-

iMra Glenn Godfrey spent Wed- ( ' a n o n Charlevoix. 
nesday afternoon with her daugh- J a n e t V e a c h - daughter of Mr. and 
ter, Mrs. Jeanne Hostettler at the M r s - V c a c h ' w a e P l e a 8 a n t l y "ur-
Owen Nash home. ! P r l 8 e d w h e n h e r parents arrived 

. . r, . . . . 'to spend the week-end with her. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson w „ . . . 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Veaoh run a pavilion 
were Monday evening guesta at tha . T , 
. . . ' . at Lincoln Lake. 
Leon Anderson home. i „ „ , , ^ 

I Mrs. Ryan of Lansing s^ent a 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porritt of Alto week-end at her farm near Ada. 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mn D r . l j a m o r e a u x a n d T e d B o o t h 

and Mrs. Alden Porritt and mother, v i a l ( e d t h e William Havenga home 
Mrs. Lydia Porritt. , S u n d a y e v e n l n g 

Phyllis Sheehan spent last week Sunday guests at the home of 
with her sister, Mrs. EJdward Wler- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osmolenski 
enga and family and all spent Sun- were Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeWintar. 
day at the E. Sheehan home. ! Pfc. and Mra. William Duma vis-

Friends here were grieved to hear ^ r " a n d ^ r 8 - Krelgh Collins 
of the death of Pvt. John Dens j n ' ^ " d a y -
action In Italy. He formerly made 

ECHOES OF 
GRAND RIVER DRIVE 

Doloris Shears 
Mr and Mrs. John DeVries and 

family have gone to Traverse City 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hancock and t o p l c k cherries. 

PARNELL 
D. L A. 

hU home with Mrs. Mary Reyrolds. 
We extend our sympathy. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson, Mrs. Rob-

Smallest fir* loss of the 1944 sea-
son to date was recorded last 'week 
when three fires burned a total of 

total loss last season was 18,563 
acres In 723 fires, 

ert Anderson and little daughter, one ftcre, the conservation depart-
Janet Marie, and Mra Kather lne jm^t reports today. A total of 11,-
Gougherty and daughter M a r g a r e t a c r e s has been burned over so 
all of Grand Rapids were Sunday f ar this season in 682 fires. The 
evening luncheon guests of Mr. and ' ' * • 
Mrs. Leon Anderson. 

Mrs. Emmett Sheel. n is enjoy-
ing a week's vacation i. >m her 
duties at S t Mary's hospital. 

James Troy of St. Louis,, Mo., 
came Saturday for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Mary Reynolds and 
brother, John and fomlly. 

Miss Beverly Jousma, who is 
working In Grand Rapids, spent 
from Friday until Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Rex Jousma 
and family. 

Dorothy Denise is taking a few 
weeks of her vacation with .her 
grandmother Denise in Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and 
children spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herm Finkbeiner and 
son of Home Acres spent Sunday 
evening there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Toljiurst 
of Wayland spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Harper and sis-
ter, Mrs. Ivan Denise and family. 
Their mother returned home with 
her daughter for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma and 
baby, Mrs. Laura Fountain and 
grandson, Bob, Tip and Richard 
Flnkbelner, Iva Linton of Alto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvln Blair were last week 
callers at the Vern Loring homo. 

Mrs. Katherine Thomas of Mus-
kegon spent Sunday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rex Jousma and family. 
Joan, who has been with her aunt 
a few weeks, returned home. 

Mrs. Guy Farhans, Mrs. Phil 
Hodge and Mrs. Mary Loring called 
on Mrs. Rex Jousma and baby last 
week. 

Blonde Waitress: I haw stewed 
kidneys, boiled tongue, fried liver 
and pig's feet. 

Salesman: Don't tell me your 
troubles, sister, give me a chicken 
pie. 

The first Michigan state f i s h 
hatchery was built at Crystal 
Springs near Pokagon, Cass county. 
In 1873. The "hatching house" had 
a capacity of 1,000,000 eggs. 

"What la the Mason-Dixon line?" 
"It's the dlvlsldn between 'you-all' 

and •youse-guyB."' 

GERMAN WEST WALL CRUMBLES—Here is a Nazi concrete gun emplacement after it was 
finished off by the artUlery of the Allied navy. This huge long-i-ange piece was put out of action 
while tho Germans tried to stem the landing on D-Day. American Infantrymen took over the trophy 
and its users. 

THEY DIRECTED THE BOMBING OP JAPAN-Theae cftlcera of the A AT carried out the attack 
on Japanese industrial targets when the new B-29 auper-bombers made the memorable raid and w-
ce.yed the* baptism of fire. Left to right, Brigadier General Kenneth B. Wolfe, commanding general, 
20th Bomber Command; Brigadier General John K. Upston, assistant chief of staff; Brigadier General 
Laverne G. Saunders, wing commander. ' 
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AVIATION ENGINEERS BUILD NORMANDY AIH STEIP-Wlth hMTy M d ton. ol 
. l « l matting th. "dozer i n i l . " of tb. Ni.lh Air F o m trMrionwd l i . mudow. on th . Cherbotur 
peninsula into emergency landing fields ia a ^ beam 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Malone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCormlck of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hurley Sunday eve-

(nlng. 
Mra. Martin Walsh is home from 

Grand Rapids after caring for her 
daughter, who has been ill, for 
some time. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Joyce and Mr.i 
and Mrs. Joe Nugent are the par-
ents jf new daughters born last 
week. 

Betsy Byrne Is having a birthday 
party this Thursday. The little lady 
will be four years old. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurley and 
Mr. and Mra. John P. Malone at-
tended the funeral of Mra. G«orge 
Hannah In Grand Rapids Monday. 

Toby Gahan is In the hospital at 
Muskegon. He had an operation on 
a finger ailment. W» wish him the 
jbest of luck. 

Mra. James Doran received word 
from her son, Lt. Donald Doran, 
.that he had his 25 missions in. He 
Is a pilot of a flying fortress flying 
over the continent of Europe. !Hd 
bad named his plane "Laddie Come 
IHIome." We sincerely hope hot 
only Laddie comes home but aU 4he 
boys besides, connected in this war. 

Cadet George Doran has been 
moved to Showflsld, S. C. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald McCarthy 
are spending three days at tfce 
Justin McCarthy home. 

(Mrs. Marlon Joyce of Ashevllle, 
N. C., spent a week with her sister, 
Mrs. James Doran. 

Miss Barbara Byrne received 
jwond that her cousin, Ensign .King 
Doyle has left California for over-
seas duty. 

Mra. Neva Byrne is getting along 
nicely and is planning on coming 
home the last of the week. 

W. L Byrne was In Grand Rap-
Ids Tuesday and called on his aurJt, 
Mrs. Katherine McGinnls. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hefferan of 
Alpine called on friends and rel-
atives around Parnell Thursday.-

Mra. Doran and Virginia, and 
Barbara Byrne were In Grand 
Haven and Muskegon Monday, vis-
iting the Paul IDoran family an^ 
bringing Paul's Httl* boy home to 
spend the week. 

The boys of Parnell picked up 
chickens west of I'arnell Tuesday 
with very good luck. Let's have the 
east side beat! 

Mra. John Jakeway and Mra. Mar-
garet Donovan gave a card party 
at the Jakeway home with a nice 
crowd present. Mrs. Arthur Guon-
ther, Mra. John P. Malone and Mrs. 
Loo Wittenbach served the very 
dainty lunch. The next meeting will 
be the second Thursday In August. 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRANDEBURT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parkenson of 
Lansing were the guests of Mrs. 
Parkenson's sister, Mrs. Earl Gild 
den and family Saturday and Sun 
day morning. They visited numer-
ous other relatives in the city 
leaving for home Sunday via Free-
port, where they called on Mrs. 
Susie Whitney. 

John Mlshler and wife were 
guests of tho former's brother. Will 
and wife In South Bowne, Sunday 
and called at the home of John 
Thaler and family near Freeport. 
They had the pleasure of visiting 
Mrs. Mlshlor's oldest sister. Mm 
Andrew Hoffman. Andy and wife 
were -dinner guests at the Mlshler 
home Sunday. Gwendolyn, Marjorle 
Porritt and Norma Yoder accompa-
nied John and wife home Sunday] 
evening. 

Frank Jones, wife and son, with 
Gw«ndolyn Mlshler and Norma 
Yoder were entertained to a din-
ner at the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Yoder of Freeport in honor of the 
Jones' boy, who is home from the 
Navy for a few days furlough. 

Miss Norma Yoder entered a 
beauty school In the city Monday. 
She is boarding at the homo of 
Mr. and Mra. John Mlshler. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Parkenson of 
Lansing called on Mr. and Mra. 
J. S. Brand ebury Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin 
and two daughters Wednesday ever, 
ning in honor of Mra Martin's 
birthday. 

Mra. J. S. Brandebury called on 
her old friend, Mrs. Earl Glidden 
last Monday afternoon and again 
Tuesday afternoon. Mra. Glidden 
has been confined to her bed with 
a very bad foot Infection. Her 
phy*lclaii lanced It Sunday, and 
Monday she was Improved some, 
but will be obliged to stay off from 
the member for some days yet 

Mra. Edwin Pottruff, who has been 
seriously ill again, is reported as 
•being much better this week. 

Benjamin Zoet and wife of Legan 
were recent callers at the J. S. 
Brandebury home. 

Mrs. Edith Sines, daughter, Bessie 
and son Billle of Middlevllle visited 
the former's sister and husband, 
Burt Kelm and wife, recently. 

Mrs. Bel! Lusk Smiley, who has 
beon visiting relatives in Saranac, 
Clarksvllle, South Boston and other 
places, returned to the home of her 
niece, Mra. Harry Bloom the last of 
the week. 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Jerry Blough of Logan. has been 
poorly again but glad to report that 
she was better over the week-end. 

EAST CALEDONIA 
MRfl, B. M. VANNAMEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sanborn of 
Battle Creek spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sanborn, Jane remaining for tho 
week. 

MIsb Barbara Rankin returned 
home Monday after spending the 
past week at the Girl Scout Camp 
near Holland. 

Mrs. Ed Rankin and Barbara are 
leaving Thursday to spend two 
weeks with Mra. Rankin's father 
at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemens of 
Caledonia were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor. 

Mrs. Martin Borghago of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end at the 
farm. Ronnie Borghago is spending 
the week with his grandfather. 

GOVE LAKE 
MRS. n . L. COOER 

Mr. and Mra Leon Soeley and 
daughter, Diane attended the mar-
riage of Mrs. Seeloy's mother. Mra 
Cora Richards and Leonard Hum-
mel in Grand Rapids last Wednes-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Hum-
mel will continue to live in Grand 
Rapids. Carol Schntpke, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Diane 
Soeley, retur-ed to her home in 
Muskegon on Wodnesdfy evening. 
Diane going too, for a few daya 

The school meeting last week 
Monday evening resulted in the 
election of Pat Shlmmel for mod-
erator for three years and Mrs. 
Evelyn Baker for one year as di-
rector, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. Ella But-
trick because of poor health. 

Mr. and Mra. Lavarne Coger at-
tended the 17th annual reunion of 
the Slater family at Dutton Park 
last Sunday, accompanied by Mr. 
and.Mra. B. storm and son, Rich-
ard, Mra Leah Roelofson and son 
Kenny of Pontlao. Mrs. Storm re-
turned to her home after spending 
about two weeks with relatives 
here. The reunion will be held the 
same place and time next year. 
Fifty-seven Slaters responded to 
roll call. 

-The enUre globe it the battle area of the "long-range NEW B-29 SUPER-FORTRESS IN FLIGHT-
bomber of the U. 8. Air Force which received it bapfcm of fireT a t U ^ o n T S 
tnai center of Japan Capable of carrying a heavy load of bombs over a long distance, the great 
ship can do well over 300 miles an hour and has a ceiling of more than 800,00 feet It is powered 
by four 18-cyl nder radial air-colled engines of W00 horsepower each. Inset badge cf thc 20tb Air 
Force, the newly created global command. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M. K. 

'That's the guy I'm laylr;g for," 
muttered tho hen, as the farmer 
crossed thc yard. 

Remember the W. S. C. S. ice 
cream social at the Vergennes hall 
this Thursday night, July 20th. Be 
sure to come. 

Mrs. Chas. Rader of Portland 
spent from Sunday till Tuesday 
with her daughter. Mra. Sam Ryder 
and family. 

Thursday callers at the Clare An-
derson home were Mr. and Mra 
Bob Townsend of Charlotte and 
grandmother. Mra. Estella Wright 
of Lowell and Mrs. Ansel Fair-
childs. Miss Estella Anderson of 
Lowell spent Sunday with her par-
ents. 

Mrs. Anna Hyder and three chil-
dren of California, her mother, Mra 
Anna Ryder of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Ryder and two chUdren 

were Sunday afternoon callara of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllda. 

Mr. and Mra John Bains of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read. 
Sunday callera were Mr. and Mra 
Horace Weeks of Lowell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. LaWrence Biggs of Beld-
lng. 

Mr. and Mra. Donald Anderaon 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Falrchllda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and 
children of Beldlng were Sunday 
diner guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Karl Blerl and brother, 
Stanley. 

Carlton and Roger Kerr of Low-
ell opent two days last week with 
their grandmother. Mrs. Rosa Kerr. 

Mr. and Mra Earl Chaffee and 
her oon and daughter. Merle and 
Patricia Cobb of Lansing spent Sat-
urday and Sund»y at the Chaffee-1 

Goozen home. Sunday evening call-
era were Mr. and Mrs. Gleun Chaf-
fee of Grand Rapids and Mra. Ida 
Morrla of Ada. 

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Rosa 
Kerr home were Miss Selma Kerr 
and Mr. and Mra. Earl Maloney 
of Lowell and Leonard Kerr and 
family of West Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPharaon 
called on Mra. John Qulllan Sunday. 

Mra. Ann Hyder and three chil-
dren of California, spent several 
days week before laat with Her 
brother, Sam Ryder and family. 

Mr. and Mra Clyde Mullen a id 
Mra. Chas. Mclntyre of Lowell were 
Sunday guests at tho Mlchaol 
Myckovlok home. 

He: Sines I mot you, I can't eat, 
I can't sleep, I can't drink. 

She (coyly): Why not? 
Ho: I'm broke. 

i 

FlilE UflLUES EUERV DRV 
Bvery-toy Swings Like These On 
More Um 2009 items 

FRESH — LONG — FUU POD! 

GREEN PEAS 
NEW —WHITE— UoS. No. 1 — S i n A 

POTATOES 
SWEET — RED — RIPE 

WATERMELONS 
DfUClOUS — YELLOW — PREUTONE 

PEACHES 
m i H — RED — CALIFORNIA 

PLUMS 
FRESH — FANCY 

APRICOTS 

In this world It is not what we 
take up but what we give up that 
makes us rich.—H. W. Bescher. 

_ OWNED AND OFSaWIO IY THE 
•MAT ATLANTIC A FACIFIC TEA CO. 

r WHITE HOUSE 
FRESH — OREEN — CroWM 
C A B B A Q E ^ H 2 , k - 2 9 c 
JUICY —FRESH 

L IMES! d01 2 5 c 
EXTRA — JUMBO SIZE — VINE RIFE 

CANTALOUPESH 

ENRICHED — DA7ED 

MARVEL 
•BREAD! 

JANE PARKER 

SUGARED 

HOT DOO OR 

S A K I W H H i N L U ^ 1 1 1 

BOKAR 
COf f l l 

<b 2 4 c 3 7 6 c 
SULTANA —RED 

K I D N E Y B E A N S 

FOR CANNING 

MASON JARS 
ANN PAGE 

BOSTON BEANS 
171/2-ox, 

i« 
9sr 6 5 * 

^ 2 3 c 

4 ^ 25c 

SOAP POWDER 
R i N S O 
TOlin SOAP \ 
SWEETHEART 
ANN PAGE 

WHITt VINEGAR ^ 4 3 c 

BLUE LABEL 

K A R O S Y R E P 

n , 0 u u / ! 14 c 

ANN PAOi 

PICKLING 8PIGE 7c 
TASTY-SIViN 

CATSUP SEASWiNC A 18c 
A.PENN 

DRY CLEANER ^ 53c 

SUNNYFIELD < 

COIN FLARES 

X LOO 

ANN F A U 

CRAPE JAM 1 7 c 

•UtOSETE 

MATCHES 8 ^ 25c 
A-PINN 

INSECT SPRAY pint mr 20® 

TOILET TIMUS 

I 0 I T N E R R 

4 19® 

1 U criHctoily tlwrt. Ws cannot 
get enough paper bafli. Use your 
own oliopplng bag or bring your 
ether bog back for reflil. Carry 

"as b." 

Please Cooperate, y 

TME LOWMLL UDCUBE, L O W U U MICHIOAN, THUBflDAY, JULY X), 1M4 FIVE 

r 
"s the feed your chicks get in early life that starts them on the 

'ay to strong, sturdy growth. Master Mix Chick Starter is • 

iplete feed, built to give you results st low cost Ask for the 

ster Mix Chick Raising program. It shows you how to feed 

or profit. 

MASTER MIX 
C H I C K S T A R T E R 

BtRGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
4LTO, MICHIGAN 

Bitus (throwing down fourj Nancy; Why don't you come in 
acei: Dar, I guess I wins dlsj and see our new baby, teacher? 

old-ot, all right. Teacher: Thank you, but I will 
Siabo (angrily): You plays dis wnit until your mother is better, 

gan honest, niggah, or vlfe! I 
knefs what cards I dealt you. 

Nancy: You nccden't be afraid. 
It's not catching, teacher, honest 

FOR S A L E 

Feed-Hay-SMats 
Amos Sterzick 

Phone 614 Alto, Mich. 

Automatic Furnace Controls 
Save Fuel • Keep Room Temperature Even 

Order Instaliatien Row! 
(We have complete stock of Minneapolis Honeywel! 

Furnace Controls 
Phone 78 Dave Clark, Mgr. 

COOK Plunliine & Heating 

IWAMT'ADS 
Want Adv. 85c for 25 words or lew, If «ver 26 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 
coin or stamps. 

FOR SAUE—Grain binder, Moore FOR SAUE OR TRADE—Income 
plow, and pump Jack. David B. 
Sterzlck, Lowell, R. 2. p l l 

WANTED—-Lady to work in laun-
dry, full or part time. Phone 375 j 
or call at 117 S. Washington St., 
Lowell. pl l 

WANTED—Small radio, in good 
condition, and wrist watch, In 
good condition. Mrs. Fred Pattl-
son. Alto. p l l 

house, 2 family occupied, elec-
tricity, other buildings, 2 acres, 
pump on porch, outside city lim-
its walking distance to town. Can 
be seen week-end or week days, 
10:00 to 2:09. Phone 549. W. Ionia, 
Oak Drive off E. Main. Mrs. Ella 
P. Green. p9-3t 

LOST—A pair of pink shell rimmed 
glasses In Christiansen's drug| 
store. Finder please return them 
to the store. e l l 

WANTED—WiU buy all kinds of 
llvsstock, especially feeder pigs. 
Bart Mlddlebush, Ada, R. 2, 1 
mile west of Parnell. p6-12t 

WANTED—To buy field of hay.! 
•Ed. Haraburda. Lowell, R. 2, on: 

US-18 at end of Morse Lakei 
road. p l l 

FOR SALE—Several girls' dresses, 
sun suits, slacks, all in fine con-
dition, some like new. Sizes 4 to 6. 
Mrs. Frank Bunker, Alto. Phone 
891. p l l 

FOR SALE—2 Shepherd pups, male; 
also early eating potatoes. Abe 
Verwys, Lowell Phone 153-F21. 

pl l 

BALING WIRE—9' 6", 15-gauge, $4 
bundle; new snow fence, 48" high, 
13c foot; Deerlng binder; 6 Guern-
sey, 6 Holsteln heifers, new and 
used bushel baskets, 40 tons 
nitrate of soda, 13 sets new 
stanchions and cups. Edward W. 
Tanls, Jenlson, 627821, or Clarks-
vllle Tfl 427. clO-2t 

FOR SALE—-Early potatoes. Syl-
vester Blbbler, 1052 Riverside Dr 
Lowell. plO-11 

FOR SALE—Good work horse, wt. 
1500, or will trade for young cattle. 

iBen Lyons, IMs miles east of 
Moseley store. p l l 

OTRL WANTED—To assist In the 
care of two girls, 8 and 10 years 
old, and stay at cottage on Lake 
Michigan for the month of August. 
Call Lowell Phone 368. p l l 

WANTED—A housekeeper. E. O. 
Wadsworth, 623 N. Jefferson. 
Lowell. Mich. (Phone 121. p l l 

NOTICE how swell your feet feel 
when you slip into Wolverine 
Sheil Horsehldes. You'll say you 
never dreamed work shoes could 
be so comfortable. J3.95 up. Coons. 

FOR SALE^House and lot at 920 
N. Hudson St. Alonzo Lewis, p l l 

FOR SALE—0 pigs, 10 weeks old, 
extra nice large ones. Wm. H. 
Bates, Alto Phone 308. p l l 

FOR SALE—15 dozen one and two 
quart fruit Jars, also 3% yards of 
Vrfkloth. Ed. itinard. Pumping 
Station, Lowell. p l l 

WILL BUY homo In Lowell. What 
have you? Ada Richmond, R. 1, 
Beldlng, Mich. p l l 

WANTED—To buy old stylo golden 
oak buffet, in fair condition. 
Phone 147-F11. p l l 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Get your 
binder and combine canvases re-
paired at the Kerekes Harness 
Shop, 1 mile cast of Lowell on M-
21. D ^ t 

FOR RENT—Garage. John Young, 
506 Avery St., Lowell. pl0-2t 

NO TIDE 
For the ntxt few weeks wKile we ere remedeling 

our office we wil l be located in the rear of the 

Journal building. Entrance off the alley opposite 

the tile building. 

Jackson Prison Binder 
Twine $5.85 Per 

Bale 

We certainiy advise you to put in coil now! We 

are unable to obtain many brands of coal we . 

formerly handled, hu{ we do have coal coming in 

every week: 

. West Virginia Egg - Zicgler - Pocahontas 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

C. H. RDNCIMAN CO 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet, Phone 298. oltf 

FARMEBfl—We need more cream. 
Paying 54c for butterfat Open 
daily until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9;00 p. m.—Lowell Creamsry. 

olStf 

ARE YOU PROTECTED by Insur-
ance on your car, your home and 
your personal property? If not, 
see us and we will save you 
money. Peter Speerstra, General 
Insurance, Phone 269, Lowell, e l l 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One si®-
year-old saddle horse, very gentle; 
manure spreader, 85 bu. capacity; 
bulls to let or trade, also dairy 
cows and heifers. Guy Monks 
R. 2, Lowell. p l l 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Mich. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Official 

The Common Council of the Vil-
lage of Lowell held Its regular 
meeting in the City Hall Council 
rooms, Monday evening, JulyS, 1944. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart at 8 p. m. 

Trustee present: Trustee Day, 
Speerstra Rutherford, Roth, Shep-
ard. Trust«.e Christiansen absent. 

The minuses of the meeting held 
June 19, rea/' and approved. 

Assessor Rudolph VanDyke pre-
sented the Tax Roll and the fol-
lowing report: 
Real Estate 

assessed valuation... .5 914,200.00 
Personal 

assessed valuation.. . . 211,300.00 

Tot. assessed valuation. $1,1C5,G00.00 

Real Estate Tax $6,399.40 
Personal Tax -. 1.479.10 

Total Assessed T a x — 

General Tax 
Sinking Fund 
Band Fund 

J7.87850 
....15,627.55 
. . . . 1,688.40 
. . . . 562.84 

Total 17,878.79 
Excess Tax % .29 

It was moved by Trustee Day 
and sujjported by Trustee Ruther-
ford that the tax roll as read be 
accepted. Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. Carried. 

A letter from Wm. Burdick read. 
It was moved by Trustee Speer-

stra^nd supported by Trustee Roth 
that bills In the following amounts 
be paid: 
Lowell Light 4 Power |l,6a2.95 
General 1,056.04 
Water Works 80.31 
Street 664.10 
City Hall 31.59 

Total $3,444.99 
Roll Call: Trustee Day,-yes; Roth, 

yes; Rutherford, yes; Shepard, yes; 
Speerstra, yes. Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. 
Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Roth 
and supported by Trustee Ruther-
ford t h a t the meeting adjoum. 
Yeas. 5; Nays, 0. Carried. 
JOHN A AREHART, President 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Approved July 17, 1944. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS— 
Friends of The Ledger having bualncsa 
In the Probate Court of Kent County win 
confer a favor on the publisher by re-
queatlnt; the court to ordor probate no-
Uces published In this paper. The Court 
will be glad to catnply with the requeBt 
when made. 
t f . —R«p«etfully, R. G. Jefferlca 

OMIT PRIZE WINNERS 
In order to comply with certain 

regulations, all correspondents anc 
others are kindly requested not te 
mention the names of .prize wit. 
ners in connection with card partie-
or other functions.—Publisher oJ 
the Ledger. 

6.00-16 Size Tirei 
Now Available 

To Those Eligible 
Car owners who alrtady pos-
• e n certificates permitting 
them to purchase new tires 
ond who hare betn unable 
(o find Grade I tires will be 
glad to read this news. Now 
- -we have a good stack oi 
tho beet synthetic tirea built 
— B. F. Goodrich Siivertowns 
• • . including a itock of the 
popular 8.00-16'f. Drive in at 
once. 

Oltlclal T/re (sipecfer 

H E ! M TEXACO 
WM. HEIM 

Phone 9114 Lowell 

Today's Paying Pr ice i per dozen 
for Eggs—Feden l -S ta l e Grades 
Extra Largo, Grade A 40c 
Largo, Grade A 38c 
Modium, Grade A 3Sc 
LArff^ Grade B 84c 
Medium, Grade B 31c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected July 19, 1944 

Wheat, bu 
Rye, bu 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat, cwt 
Barley, bu 
Oats, bu 
Cracked Corn, cwt 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 

•ea Beans, cwt 
<lght Red Beans, cwt. 

Dark Red Beans, cwt 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 
(All beana bought on n hand-picked 
Butter, lb 
Butterfat, lb 
Eggs, doz 
Hogs, live, cwt 
Hogs, dreoscd, cwt 
Beef, live, lb 
Beef, dressed, lb 
Chickens, lb 

.$1.38 
1.10 
1.10 
2.75 
1.20 
.85 

2.70 
3.25 
2.68 

2.50 
2.33 
2.33 
6.00 
6.7* 
6.75 
6.00 
6.5C 

bu l* 
.50 
.54 

. .29 
12.00 

18.50 
.08-15 
.18-.25 
.20-.21 

WHITNEYVILLE 
MARIJANE BATES 

r 
Mr. and Mia. Oley Fountain and 

family attended the Groner reunion 
at Townsend Park Sunday. 

Beverly Glllman spent several 
days In Grand Rapids as a guest of 
Delores Schumaker. 

Betty Lou and Raymond Patter-
son are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou McDlarmkl. 

Mrs. John Rockefellow Is vaca-
tioning In Chicago. Mrs. Minnie 
Payne of New York Is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Rockefellow. 

Patricia Ann Lowry of Zeeland 
and Betty Jeanne Rawllngs of 
Grand Rapids are helping pick 
berries at the Wm. Bates home. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Lampan and 
iEleanor of Wyoming Park and Mr.] 
and Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell were' 
Sunday dinner guests at the Levlj 
Cooper home. 

HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL VREELAND 

'Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weaver In Hastings Sundry and 
Tound Mrs. Weaver a little im-
proved, but still quite sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 
family spent Thursday evening at 
the Vern Wonger home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heler of 
Grand Rapids spent tl«» week-end 
at their cottage at Harris Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jne Wenger and 
son Howard were Sunday evening 
callers e-. the Vern Wenger home. 

Mr. Allen Is making preparations 
to drill another oil well In this 
neighborhood this summer. Some 
of the help are staying at the Edna 
Gslb home. 

Peter Thomas spent a couple of 
days last week with his sons in 
(Hlas tings. 

Chris Wenger was on the sick list 
a few days last week and Harold 
Vreeland was sick and unable to go 
to work this Monday morning. 

Back the invasion with war bonds. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
Roland M. Shlvel. Atty. 

fl0« Michigan NutlomU Bank Bldg. 
Grand Rupldti, Michigan 

FINAL ADMINIKTRATIOX ACCOUNT 
Stafe of Michigan. The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent. 
At a mvs b I on of said court, held a t thc 

probate office. In the city of Grand Rap-
Idf, in said County, on the 13th day of 
July. A. D. 1944. 

Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge of 
Probate. 

In Uie Matter ot thr Estate of Anna 
Vnnkman, DecMMd. 

Roland M. Shlvel having filed In said 
court his final admin 1*1 ration account, and 
hla petition pny inr for the allowance 
thereof and for tne assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate, 

U Is Ordered. That the 8th day of 
Augntt A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and 
Is hereby appoWed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said 
petition; 

It Is Further Ordered. That public no-
tic# thereof be given by publication of 
a copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previouc to said day of hearing. In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate 

A true Copy, 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c l l -3 t 

Edward H. Rmson, Exrcotor 

ORDKR APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR 
INO CLAIMS 

State of Mlchlgnn, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate -office. In the city of Grand Rap-
id!, In said county on the 12th day of 
July A. D. 1944. 

Present, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD, 
Judge of f r o b a t e . 

In tutf Matter of the Estate of Mnry E. 
Wykes, Dfrenicd. 

It appealing to Uie court that the Ume 
for preeentatlon of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjus t ail claims and demands against 
oald deceased by and before said court: 

It Is Ordered, That all Uw creditors of 
said deceased are required to present their 
claim# to said court at said Probate Offlco 
o« fig befnre the l lnd day of September 
A. D. 1944, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
•aid thne and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 
claima and demands against said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by pubUcatlon of a copy 
of this order for three successive weelui 
previous to aald day of hearing. In the 
I^well Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In u i d county. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Probate, 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. c l l -3t 

ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS 

Mrs. Emma Moffit and Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson vlstied Mrs. Arch Wood 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson re-
turned Tuesday from spending 10 
days with her sister and brother 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sher-
Ington. On Tuesday afternoon she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Clare Por-
ritt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of 
Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Linton Tuesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavern Bryant and daughter, 
Helen and grandson, Dean, of Wil-
low Run and Mr. and Mrs. Lewie 
Larson of Indiana, vacationing at 
Campau Lake, called on the Lln-
tons Tuesday afternoon. 

The northlands are greener than 
usual now and forest fire crews are 
taking advantage of the lull to clean 
up fire lines. Improve the grounds 
around fire towers, and fill In 
washouts on roads through forests. 

N» C . T H O M A S 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made through tho Lowell Ledger, 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direct, 

Saturday, July 22—Ward Pickett 
at Jessie Pickett farm, Green Lake, 
good farm team, 17 head cows and 
young cattle, mixed breeds: MoCor-
mick-Deering 2 unit milking ma-
chine, John Deere general purpose 
tractor on rubber, full list farm 
tools. 

Saturday, July 29—The Caledonia 
Creamery Company, Caledonia, all 
creai.tery equipment Including real 
estate and buildings. If interested, 
send for bill. 

N. C. THOMAS. Phone ^-2082 
4405 So. Division Ave., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

John Heffron, Exrvutor 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

Slate of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held a t the 
probate office. In tho d t y of Grand Rap-
Ids, in said county on the 12th day of 
July A. D. 1944. 

Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILT ARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Fred 
Wlttenbaeh. Deceased. 

It •ppeorlnt, to the court that the Ume 
for preaentatlon of claims against said 
estate Should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjus t all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said court: 

It Is Ordered, That all the creditors of 
said deceased arc required to present 'their 
claims to sa'd court a t said Probate Office 
on or before the 28th day of Septetnbw 
A. D. 1M4, a i ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
said Ume and place being hereby appointed 
for the examlnaUon and adjustment of all 
claims and denonds against said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered. That public noUce 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thlD order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing. In the 
LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated tn said county. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c l l -St 

W E H A V E ^ 

A Big Job To Do 
i t And We Need Your H e l p ^ 
J O I N T H E 

COMMANDO 
SHIFT 
(NIGHT SHIFT) 

Either 5:30 p. m to 3:80 a. m. or 5:80 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. 

We Also Need Help On the 
Day Shift! 

— ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY — 

Good Wages, Ploasant Working Conditions 

Ask About the Many Advantages Offered 
Employes 

APPLY AT 

Lowell Manufacturing Co. 
524 W. Main S t LoweC, Mich. 

c92tf 

The three Chinese sisters who!Doorbells are like a magic game, 
aren't married: | Or the grab-bag at a fair— 

You never know when you hear Tu-Young-Tu. 

Tu-Dum-Tu. 

No-Yen-Tu. 

one ring, 
Who may be waiting there. 

Rachel Field. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Ofltoopathlc Physician and Burgeon 

Specializing in Kcotal Diseases 
Reetpl Sanitarium 

DR. P. M. WELLS. Asuodate 
General Practice—X-Ilay 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapldi 
Phones: Offlee 83173; Res. SM34 

DR H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
307 E. Main S t 
Phone 296-F2 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

cjtcept Thursdays 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J . A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) . 

Office Phone 36 
Office Honrs 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8:80 P. M., Mon., Wed., Sa t 
For the Duration 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Phone St Lowell, Mich. 
Offh^-123 N. Division S t 

D. H. OATLEY 
D E N T I S T 

House 35 Office M 
Offices In rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 
Office closed because of absence 

ID military service 

Spotlight Id Hot 
Dated, Cavor coaled In the 
bean, at ore-ground when you 
buy... the Nation's greatest 
coffee value! 

lb. 
bag 

Savi up to a Dime a Pound! 

FRENCH BRAND ib 2 7 c 
Hot Dated Collee 

COUNTRY CLUB ib 33c 
Vacuum-packed Coffee 

Pilisbury or Cold M e d a l 251& »1.15 
E J u i i l L - Counfry Club quality. «« tall 
E V a | 3 « I V I I I K 2 Poinls for 3 cans cani a O C 

d o t 1 3 c 

35c 

4 6 c 

Country Club quality. 
2 Points for 3 cans 

Sugared Donuts 
Michigan Maid. 4* 
True-nut flavor 

Michigan Maid. Churned 
fresh daily. 12 Points 

Peanut Butter 

Fresh Butter 

lb. 
jar 

Mb. 
roll 

Demand Tesdeny . . the Btef That's Always F r t t h and Tender! 

Sirloin Steak »> 37c 
CHUCK ROAST spu ib 28c 
Tenderay. All cuts. 5 Points 

HAMBURGER ib. ?Sc 
Lean, fresh ground. Convenient 

BROILERS Large size Ib. 44C 
Local fresh dressed. Plump, tender 

COUNTRY KITCMEN ib 37c 
Bulk Sausage. No fat added 

ROSEFISH FILLETS ib 33c 
No bone, no waste. Easy to fry 

WHITING FILLETS ib 28c 
To bake or fry. Delicious flavor 

Lean Piece Bacon 
Any size piece. Dry cured > 2 9 

Herrud's SKINLESS FRANKS LB QQ 
Highest quality 

Our Customers Say 
"{(ROGER'S PRODUCE IS FRESHER" 

Fresh 
Peaches 
Georgia Elbertas - Yellow Freestones 

2 2 9 c 
JUMBO CANTALOUPE «ch 23c 
Ready for eating - sweet, full-flavored 

HEAD LETTUCE -ch 10c 
Fresh, crisp, tightly-wrapped heads 

MICHIGAN NEW CROP 

MIRACLE WHIP p w * 26C 
Kraft Salad Dressing 

PET MILK 3 27c 
Low priced. 3 cans for 2 Poinls 

KEYKO MARGARINE ib 23c 
Fortified with Vitamin A. 2 Points 

PORK & BEARS N^ r i
2 13c 

Van Camp's. Delicious flavor. 13 Pis. 

SODA CRACKERS ^ 17c 
Country Club quality. 2-in-1 package 

PORE LARD 2 £ a 28c 
Clean wrapped lard low priced 

XR060 r 3 l 63c 
Pure Vegetable Shortening 

MA201A c o S r G 27c 
or Wesson Oil. Quart 52c. Point free 

WESCOLA 3 a . 23c 
or Latonia Club Orange Soda 

GRAPEFRUIT J * , 4 ^ 30c 
Pure, unsweetened. No ration poinls 

C0TTA8E CHEESE 13c 
Li Pure-pak container. Point free 

TOMATO SOUP No. 2 can 11 c 
Scott County. Flavored right. 5 Pts. 

PUFFED WHEAT Be 
Puffed Rice Sparkies, pkg. 11c 

TOILET SOAP 3 bar. 15c 
Alure. Hard-milled, pleasant icent 

NORTHERN Ttssse 4 roiu 20c 
Kroger San. NapUm, box of 12, 17c 

MOTOR OIL SI.95 
Penn-Rad lOO f̂e Pure Pennsylvania 

INSECT SPRAY gaik>« 89c 
Wesco. Kroger Fly Spray, pint 17c 

Potatoes 15 A 65c 
Caliiomia While Potatoes, 10 lbs. 59c 

KROGER^, 
G U A R A N T E E D B R A N D 



Minu te s of t h e Annual Meet ing a n d F inanc ia l 
S t a t e m e n t of 

Ada School District No. 1 
Ada Township , Ken t County , Michigan 

1943-1944 
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of Qradod 
School District No. 1 of Ada Town-
ship was held In the school build-
ing Monday evening. July 10, 1944. 

Meeting was called to order by 
the president, W. "R. Cannon, at 
8:00 p. m. 

The secretary read the notice of 
the meeting, also the minutes of the 
last annual meeting. These were 
accepted and filed on motion by 
Walter C. Afton, and seconded by 
James McCormlck. 

The annual report of the aecre-
tary was read and motion by Mrs. 
Carole McCormlck, seconded by W. 
C. Afton, was accepted and filed. 

Th^ annual report cf the treas-
urer was read and on motion made 
by Homer Morris, seconded by Mrs. 
Wlllard Kulper, was accepted and 
filed. 

The chair appointed as clerks of 
election, James McCormlck and 

Homer Morris. 
Thc chair appointed as tollers, 

Ijeo Jasporse and W. C. Afton. 
Election of a trustee for a term 

of three years to succeed Robert 
Morris, term expired. Homer Mor-
ris receiving 14 votes, 2 scattering, 

is elected for a term of three 
years. 

Ada News 
x Ada Locals 

Mrs. Gusale Ketchpaw of Cleve-
land, Ohio, Is making an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Sophie 
Emory. 

Mr. and Mrs. George fllllaway of 
Cedar1 Springs were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mrs. Mary Harris. 

Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypal-
lantl spent the week-end In Ada 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. AI Tbomet gave a farewell 
dinner party for Hubert iLtokfleW 
at iher home on Monday evening 
with fourteen memtoers of the fam-
ily present for the occasion, and In 
thc evening Mm. Thomet held open 
house for relatives and friends to 
bid Hutoort terewell and 48 were 
present. Hubert was presented 
some fine gifts. He has reported at 
Detroit to enter the services of his 
country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
Joanne went to Grand Baplds Bun-
day to vlalt Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van-
Wormer and family, Mrs. Norma 
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Qhunk \ 

FIBST METHODIST GHUBGH 
e. E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Public worship and sermon at 11 

o'clock. 
Bible reading, song and prayer 

at the midweek service on Wcdnee-Lmont. 
day evening at 8 o'clock. If the 
evening Is very warm, a cool room 
will be available for this service. 

VERGENNES METHODIST OH. 
The minister will preach and con-

, . . . , .duct the moming worship service 
VanWornwr, the latter iwlng s e r l - ^ 1 0 O .o l o o k F o U o w l n g ^ Peter Kamp, and her friend, Ml88| 

Lorraine Alstrldt of Grand Rapia8,j0U8ly a n d w a * j
a 8 Y®11 — """^imon, the Sunday School will meet 

at 10:45. Election of a trustee for a term I was her guest. be e j e c t e d under the clrcum-
of three years to succeed Hsnryl J*™ Belmers of Brooklyn R o a d j "tanoes 
Fuse, term expired. Henry _ _ | 

receiving 12 votes, 5 scattering, was death 
Belmers, of Orand (Haven, wnol 

Hubert DeVries 
Mrs. IHazel Ortowskl and daugh-i 

elected for a term of three years. 
Motion made by James McCor-

mlck, and seconded by W. C. Afton. 
to have the Old Kent Bank as de-
pository for school money. Motion 
carried. 

Motion made by James MoCor-
mick, and seconded by W. C. Afton, 
to adjourn. Motion carried. 

Robert E. Morris, Secretary. 

Fasc!received word on Monday of the! Mrs. George Hatfield and daugh-
of his brother, Garrett;tor Sandra of Flint spent a few 

Belmers, of Grand Haven, who'days o! the past week visiting Mrs. 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

General Fund 

Cash Balancc Juno SO, 1943: 
General Operating $ 923.77 
School aid and state paid tuition— 44.40 

$ W8.17 Total Amount on Hand June SO, 1943 

General Fund —Revenue Rwetpta 

General Property Tax Becelpts: 
Current operating tax collections— 53,231.22 
Delinquent tax collections: 

Cash 2UW1 

Primary money 1,727.20 
State School Aid: 

School aid 1,997.88 
Library (penal fines) S?-15 

Other revenue receipts. Textbook rental to pupils.— 126.50 

Total Revenue Receipts <7,850.76 
Grand Total of Uec*ipte 57350.76 
Total Cash Receipt* Including Balance June SO, 1943 56^27^3 

General Fund—Budget Expenditures 

General Control (Administration); 
Salaries of board of education members 5 80.00 
Supplies of board of education 26.98 
Census expense 10.00 

Total general control expenditures. 5 116.98 

Instruction: 
Teachers' salaries: Women (No. 4) 54.809.92 
Teaching supplies 65.11 
Books, supplementary readers, desk copies, 

free textbooks 216/79 
School library—books and expense 67.20 

Total InstTuctSon expenditures 

Auxiliary and Cooi-dlnatc Activities: 
Transportation of pupils 5 183.00 

Total auxiliary and coordinate expenditures 

Opera Mon of School Plant: 
Wages of janitors and other employees (No. 1) $ 744.77 
Fuel, Janitor supplies, electricity, gas, water 444.51 

Total operation expenditures 

Fixed Charges: 
Insurance 5 30S6 

Total fixed charge expenditures 

Maintenance (Repairs): 
Miscellaneous 5 

55.156.02 

5 183X0 

51.189.28 

$ 8686 

240.43 

Total maintenance expenditures. 

5.15 

Total Operating Expenditures 

Capital Outlay: 
Miscellaneous capital outlay expense 5 
Total capital outlay expenditures 
Total Budget Expenditures — 
Total budget diibunemenw 
Grand Total of Caah Expenditures 

Cash Balance June SO, 1944: 
General Operating .51,862.86 
Library 34.35 

5 240.43 

56.92547 

5 5.15 
56,930.72 
564)30.72 
56,9S0.72 

passed away after a long Illness. 
Garrett was a former resident of 
Ada and will be remembered by 
many here. A wife and two children 
survive him, besides the brothers, 
'Dow Belmers of Ada and Fred 
Belmers of Lowell. 

Sympathy Is being extended to 
Orvles Kellogg at the death of his 
brother. Harry Kellogg, of Rock-
ford, who passed away at Butter-
worth hospital on Thursday after a 
long Illness, at tne age of 64 years. 
He Is survived by the widow, one 
son and two daughters, his mother, 
Mrs. Letthr Kellogg: two brothers, 
three sisters and six grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon ot Ada Congrega-
tional church with Interment in 
Ada cemetery . 

Mrs. Jack Hale, who has be-en 
making her home at Portland, Me., 
for the past several months, has re-
turned to Ada to stay with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sheo, ar-
riving last week. Her husband has 
been called to duty in the navy, 
taking him away from the base at 
Portltnd 

Among the out of town relatives 
attending the services held for 
Harry Kellogg here last Saturday 
afternoon were Mra. Lettte Kellogg 
of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Audley Whipple and Mra. Hazel 
Boynton of Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Simmons of Middlevllle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Kellogg of Wayland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kellogg of Kalama-
zoo and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kel-
logg of Freeport. 

Mrs. Frank Kamp received 
lovely gift this past week from her 
son, T/Sgt. James Henry Kamp 
who is stationed In India. He sent a 
necklace se* with moonr.tones 
There are a number of these jewels 
In small and large sizes set in fine 
gold and they form a necktect that 
is really lovely and Mrs. Kamp is 
naturally very proud of her fine 
gift. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slagjer, Betty 
and Bob were supper guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wierenga 
In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and 
Marlon went to Allegan on li riday, 
returning Monday, and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. iE. Batchelder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. VanLaan. 

Mrs. Walter McConnell of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end in Ada, 
as a gueat of her sister, Mrs. Grace 
Whaley. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley will again at-
tend Youth Camp at Bostwick Lake 
as nurse, having served the camp 
In that work for the past several 
years. The camp will be held from 
July 21 to 25. Miss Nancy Whaley 
will spend Saturday and Sunday at 
the camp with her mother. 

Mrs. Kenneth Smith and son 
Larry cf Flint are spending a few 
days this w^ek with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Peters. 

Mrs. Pearl Kingsley entertained 
with a dinner at her home on Sun-
day honoring her mother, 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. If 

tor'Marle~are visiting r e l a t o r I n ^®. ̂  8 h ^ l d l J
i
rove h f j

t n e o h u r o h 

Grand Lfdge for a few days. will be artificially cooled. 

Mrs. Arthur Wilson and two chil-
dren of Grand Rapids, Miss Mlldrerl 
AVerlll and Mrs. John Averlll and 
children of Ada were Monday after-
noon visitors of Mrs. Webb Ward. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter C. Afton and 
Pfc. Walter C. Afton, Jr., accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoagg 
and son of Grandvllle to Holland on 
Saturday and enjoyed fishing from 
the pier, and on Sunday they In-
vited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
and Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCormlck and Pat to the 
cabin in the Afton yard to enjoy a 
fish fry and potluck dinner. 

Mr. aird Mrs. Walter C. Afton and 
son, Pfc. Walter C. Afton. Jr.. were 
dinner guests on Monday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall In 
Grand iRaplds. 

ttt Is Interesting to note thai Mrs. 
Harris, who celebrated her 80th 
birthday anniversary Monday, Al-
so has a sister. Mrs. Ida Crltes. who 
celebrated her 87th' birthday on 
that same date, and Mrs. Harris' 
grandson, George Sllaway of Lan-
sing. was 35 years old on tJ»t 
same day and Jlmmie Comstock, 
son of Mrs. Earl Comstock (Ethel 
Slllaway), of Lansing, celebrated 
his 16th birthday. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
MlUi, EVA BNOUC 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart. Ken-
neth and Jo Ann Elhart and Laura 
Engle spent Sunday at the John, 
Elhart home in Fremont. Clara 
Jean Elhart returned home with 
them after a week's visit at Pre-

Appeal Made for 12, 
Workers to Save hods 

a 

Annual Meeting and Financial 
Statement of 

School District No. 1 
G rat tan Township. Kent Co., Mich. 

School Year 1943-44 

Total amount on hand 

Total Dikbursements Including Balance 

Secretary's Summary of Fund Balances: 
Fund Balances as of June 30. 1944 

General Fund 51.397.21 

Total Fund Balances June SO, 1944. 

51,397.21 

58.3X7.93 

51.S97.21 

Signed. ROBERT E MORRIS. 
Secretary. 

Treasurer's Verification of Bank Balances 
Total Bank Balances 

(per bank statement) June 30, 1944 11,397.21 

Net Balance on Hand in Banks—June SO, 1944. 51.397.21 

Signed, JACK BOYER. 
Treasurer. 

Minutefi of Annual Meeting 

Annual meeting of the School 
District No. 1, Grattan Townsnlp, 
held on Monday. July 10. 1944. 

Meeting called to order by iPaul 
Hessker, acting as Moderator. 

Reading of laat annual meeting 
minutes approved. 

Beading of the financial report. 
Report approved. 

Chair appointed a teller, teller 
sworn to act on election of two 
trustees for a term of three years 
each. 

Voting for a trustee to Ml (Ruth 
Byrne's place, vacant term 
plred. Number votes cast. 11. 
vote between Bert Tower and 
dred Hessler. Another vote taken, 
of which Bert Tower received great 
est number. Tower declared elected 
for term of three years. 

.Second trustee. Leo Sheldt, whose 
term expired. Number votee cast, 
11. Mildred Hessler received most 
votes. She refused to accept. Vofted 
again. Leo Sheldt received 
votes. Sheldt declared elected 
3 years. 

Motion made and supported to 
close upper' room. Motion carried. 

Motion made and supported to 
transport 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 grades 

Mrs. I^o «ome other school. Motion car-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT 
Cor. Washington ond Kent 

Morning services at 1). o'clock 
every Sunday. 

"Truth" will be thc subject of tho 
lesson-sermon in a l l Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
worid on Sunday, July 23. 

The Golden Text, Psalmr 86:15. 
Among the Bible citations Is this 

passage (Isaiah 25:1). 
Correlative paaaages to be read 

from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripturea", by iMary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. ID. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John ClauH, Pastor 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially invited. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Bev. Guy Dillon, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—flunday School. 
U:W a. m.—Worship Barvioc. 
Subject, ^Be Ye •Filled." 
6:30 p. m.—Young People's most 

»g. 
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service. 
Subject. T h e Time That Qbd 

Had Set." 
Midweek prayer and praiB^ servr 

Ice, Wednesday evening. 8 o'clock. 

ALTO METH5JDIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Mlnkter 
Morning worship at 9:45. Subject, 

"Christian Cheerfulness." 
Sunday School at 10:46 a. m. 

Olr. and Mrs. Leopold of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday at the Carl 
Kropf home.-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
spent Tuesday evening at the Dell 
Ford home. 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Kropf entei^ 
talned relatives Sunday In honor of 
Mrs. Kropf s mother's birthday. 

Guests at the Chris Kr^pf home 
Sunday were Stephen Rennells and 
family from Lansing and Mrs. Em-
ma Herron of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Archie Duncan and 
children of Lowell were Sunday 
.guests at the Howard Kropf home. 

Marilyn Fritz spent two months 
at a Farm Bureau camp at Trav-
erse City. 

Allison Roark of Groat Lakes 
Training station has 'been spend-
ing a two weeks leave at Moseley 
and Alto. 

Sunday evening guests at the Ted 
Elhart home were Lyle Rexford and 
family of Kent City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and 
daughter spent Monday In Grand 
Haplds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Low-
ell spent SunUay at Chris Kropf's. 

WMC Urges Men, Women 
and Youth to Take Paid 

Vacation Jobs 

An urgent call for mon, women 
and youth over 16 to register im-
mediately for work in Michigan 
canning plants was issued today by 
Edward L. Cushmai., state director 
of the War Manpower Commission. 

Between 12,000 and 15,000 workers 
will be needed this season in the 
state to process fruits and vegetables, 
a large percentage of which will be 
required by the armed services, 
Cushman declared. 

"The need for canned foods is 
greater than ever this season," he 
continued. "The armed services are 
depending upon this state to process 
and ship larger quantities of food-
stuffs than ever before. 

"Michigan is the world's largest 
center for processing of string beans, 
and It is of major importance in the 
processing of fruits and vegetables 
ranging from strawberries, cherries, 
raspberries, blackberries, blueber-
ries, currants, peaches, apples, grapes 
to sweet coru, peas, pickles, navy 
beans, lima beuns, asparagus, toma-
toes, kraut, rhubarb and soups." 

"Unleas patriotic citizens make 
themselves available for this im-

portant seasonal work, tf,lnte will 
fall down in its obligan to our 
fighting men and to t country 
generally. We must not id cannot 
fall. Our appeal now is till avail-
able persons to register W i a t e l y 
with the nearest office ofp United 
States Employment Servi Many 
of these jobs are open r i j at this 
moment; others will deve'i within 
a few days." 

Wages and working conqons arc 
good, officials of the Michin Can-
ners Association point ou There 
are such jobs as aorting.TadiiiE, 
cleaning, preparing, label;, and 
packing. 

Many workers plan to spii their 
vacation working in a (Ouinfe plant 
and thus combine a paid ication 
with helping to prooeas fds for 
victory. Others plan to spd the 
entire season in food pnesuini'. 
work, moving from one selon of 
the state to another .as th work 
develops. 

Such areas as Benton Hanr-Bt 
Joseph, Paw Paw, South laven, 
Holland, Kent City, PetoskojMus-
kegon, Fremont, Hart, Luoston, 
Manistee, Traverse City, 5rand 
Rapids, Ealamezao, Ionia, Oo^o. 
Jackson, Saginaw, Boy CitjPort 
Huron, Monroe, Adrian, Cswell 
and Detroit are in need of emery 
workers. ' 

Buy and cell through want advu 
The worid boa not yet learned 

the riches of frugality.—Cicero. 
The time to take advantee of 

the future is today." 

rt 

BOWNE OENTKR MBPHOr'TT 
GHUBGH 

Rev. Wm. E. Tlmuw, Minists* 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Moming worship at 11 o'clock 

Subject. "Christian Cheerfulness." 

OHUROH OF THE NAZARENE 
LoweU, Mich. 

Bev. R. C. Warland, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 

p. m. 
N. Y. P. S. a t 6:45 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:45 p. m. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Paul T. Outknecht, Pastor 

Services at 7:30 p m. at the Zlon 
Methodist Church. Everyone wel-
come. Meetings will be held regu-
larly every Sunday evening. 

ADA CONGBEGATIONAL OH. 
Henry L Bust, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a_ m. 
Worship and Sermon—7:30 p. m 

HONEY CREEK 
E. B. V. 

Mrs. Fred Meeter of Grand Rap-
ids spent a few days last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Russell Gould 
and family. 

Recent visitors or mr. and Mrs. 
David Veenstra were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Honey and daughter of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Andersen and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
and family spent Sunday with her 
brother. Leon Blair and family in 
Grand'.ille and in the evening they 
all attended o theotre in Grand 
(Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. David Veenstra and 
daughters attended the wedding of 
Cpl. Moynard Veenstra and Miss 
Evelyn Dole in Grond Rapids The 
couple received many lovely gifts. 
Refreshmente were served to about 
100 guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Brink of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra. 

Mr. and (Mrs. David Veenstra 

spent Sunday oven:ng with her 
folks, Mr. and Mra. Henry Fase. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fase and sons. Miss M. 
Johneon, Misses Viola and Wini-
fred Fase, all of Grand Raplde. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Veenstra. 
Cpl. Maynard Veenstra and Miss 
Evelyn Dole of Grand Rapids spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Mar-
tin Veenstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Siager and 
daughter Anetta spent Monday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. M*ulin 
Veenstra. 

Mr. end Mrs. George 'Anderson 
and Mr. and Mra. Boyd Anderaon 
attended the funeral of their 
cousin, Jacob Anderson, a t Byron 
Center Monday afternoon. 

Mary IHarrls. who was 89 years old 
on Monday. July 17. Besides Mrs. 
Harris, others present were Mr. and 
Mra. Will Lockwood of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mr. and Mrs. I ra Teeple. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch spent 
Saturday afternoon in Grand Rap-
ids visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Weber and Mrs. Charlotte Harris. 

The quiet in the village was shat-
tercl Thursday evening by thc 
eerie call of the siren which usual-
ly means trouble for some one. and 
this time it meant that Grand 
river had taken its toll of life 
again with the drowning of Ronald 
Zydor, aged 9 years, at Hazy Cloud 
Park. The boy had been brought to 
the park by neighbors and had 
ventured Into the water and due to 
the swift current at the point the 
boy was swept quickly down the 
river and his companions were un-
able to rescue him. The body was 
recovered late Saturday afternoon 
by AI Faulkner and son LaVerne, 
who were fishing on the river be-
low the park. Ronald was one of 
the nine children of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Zydor of Grand Rapids. 

(Rev. W. B. Kolenbrander of Ada 

ried. 
Motion made and supported to 

adjoum. Motion carried. 
Fred Madison. Director. 

Statistical Data * 
Financial Statement of School 

District No. 1, Grattan Township, 
for the year liM3-44. 

Receipts 

Balance 4 200.66 
Library 15,75 
Primary 612.00 
State -Aid 4 2 j « 
Voted Tax 1.118i» 
Delinquent Tax 126.88 
Teacher's Retirement 2.93 

The Michigan state parks system 
was inaugurated in 1919 and put 
under the Jurisdiction of the con-
servation department In 1921. By 
1923, first year definite attendance 
records were kept. It was estimated 
that 550,000 persons, or 14 in every 
100 of Michigan's population, visit 
ed the state parks. 

Total 52.499.84 

Expenditures 

Board Salaries 4 40.00 
Expenses. Board of 

Education 13.15 
Census, other expenses 128.89 
[Teachers' Salary and 

Retirement Fund 1,032.52 
Teachers' Supplies 62.37 
l ibrary 15.77 
Transportation 297.50 
Janitor, other em-

ALTON CHI OH 
(Un&enomlnatiuual) 

Alfred Anderaon, Paster 
Sunday School-^-lO.'SO a. m. 
Young People's Meeting—7:15 
Evening services at B o'clock. 

BLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
Bev. Wm. Kellsy. Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 

Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—7:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m. 
Prayermeeting—Wednesday, 8:00 

p. m. 

GOSPFL HALL HEETINOS 
At German Methodist Church 

3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-
estlng lessons and classes for aU 

i, from God's complete text-
book, the Bible. 

7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:80, Wednesday evening-Prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 

ployees" wages 224.75 
Community Reformed Church ^ W 7 1 

Insurance 14.38 received a call from the Sibley Re-
formed Church at Sibley. Iowa. 

Work has started on the redec-
orating of Ada Community Reform-
ed. Church and it is hoped to com-
plete the Job in about two or three 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Anderson and 
Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Grand Rap-
ids attended funeral services held 
for their cousin. Jacob Anderson, 
at Byron Center Monday afternoon. 

Sgt. Russell Faulkner is spend-
ing a brief furlough, with Mrs. 
Faulkner and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner, and on his 
return to duty will report to 
Nebcaska. 

Building Supplies 63.38 

Total 51.947.22 

Receipts .52,409.84 
Expenditures 1.947.22 

Balance 5 552.42 

Fred E. Madison. Director. 
Leo J. Sheklt. Moderator. 
Ruth Byrne, Treasurer. 

First Recruit—J feel like punch-
ing the aergeant major in the noefl 

Second Recruit—A«aln? 
First Recruit-Yes. I felt like It 

yesterday. 

ADA COMMUNITY BEFOBMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 
Moming service at 10 o'nlook. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service at 7:80 o'cloek. 
Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bfeto School—10:00 a. m. Charles 
Thompson, Supt. 
OU) TIME METHODIST CRUBOH 

MeOords, Mich. 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m. 

and 8:00 p. m. 

UHfl ' im BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
Bst. C. Ctoy, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Prsacbing Service—11:00 a. m. 
Christian Ead*avor-7:80 p. m. 

MOlllLE AAC ARTILLERY IN HALY-Partisl ly hidden by a camouflage net, the kmiiMm ends 
of three guns point skyward from this U. S. Army self-prcpelled half-track which is pelt of the equip-
ment of an anti-aircraft battalion on the Italian front. The scene is characteristic of the bettk line in 
Italy. 

ARMY'S OLDEST REGIMENT 

m« u u U4< ifei 

The Third U. B. Infantry, oldest American regimental unit in continuous servies, this year is 
honored in the 160th anniversary of the organixation of the Army. Incorporated in the Federal 
serriee by authority of Congress in 1784, the legiment Is older than the Constitution and the Nation. 
It has borne on its rolli the names of men who gorrad with Waahicston a t Valley Forge and Yorktown 
and its battle streamers eomnsmorate military actions from the frontier wmpslyw under Gen. 
Anthony" Wayne and at Loady's Lane in the War of 1812 down to the pnsent time. As "The OU 
Guard" it is known and honored throoghcut tho Army. Upon eonsolidstion of five other xsgimsnta 
in 1816, indading the old F i a t Jnfant?y, the Third inhsYitod the tnditiosa *s the Amy's oldest unit 
Above are sketched the types of uniforms worn by American infantryman s i n e 1781 

(D 

EQUIPMENT OF A FIRST-RATE FIGHTING MAN—a. The flame-thrower is rapidly becom-
ing a major weapon in the American doughboy's arsenal 2. GI Joe carrying the "old reliable" 'OS 
rifle and a portable radio which keeps him constantly in touch with his unit. 8. Infantry crew of 
the deadly 81-mm. mortar protectod by rifleman with the famous U-l rifle. 4. This is the doughboy 
himself—a basic fighting man who's ready to proee hs^ the best soldier on earth. He wears a 
iteel helmet and gas mask and carries the M-l rifle. 6. Ski-troopers are infantrymen, too,- His 
wsapon is the light, accurate 80-caIibre carbine. 6. This Infantry paratrooper demonstrates the 
proper position for going into action with a hand grenade. 7. The Thompeon sob-machine gun 
is a weapon, of opportunity, which, with its rapid rata of flre and satisfyii« accuracy is a favorite 
of many doughboys. The Tommy g«n is flred from a kneeling position. 8. The infantry motor-
cyclist, serving as a courier, wears a desk mask and in t f e bolster carries his Tommy gan ready lor 

* 
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JULY « 

MICHIGAN'S NEW AUTO LAW 

HELD ] 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
PtOTECT TOSISEU WITS M O D AUTO IHSStANCE 

EARL V. COLBY Agency 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Alto, Michigan 

AJL. r O N E W S 
Mrs. Fred 

SO- KEENE — NO. BOSTON 
MRS. HD. POTTER 

Thirteen children attended a 
•birthday party Friday lor Bruce 
Bengy. son erf Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bergy, who (was six years old. 
Games were phtyod and (punch, loe 
cream and cake were served. All 
bed a wonderful time and Bruoe 
received some nloe gttte. 

Alto Man Wins Oontost 

In on Air Bbaprees "Quiz" sub-
mitted to its employees recently by 
the [Railway Expreas Atfoncy. 
George Houghton was one of thir-
teen out of 13,0U0 in the United 
StatoB to win a war bond. 

The bond was presented to him 
Friday afternoon by officials of the 
Railway Express Agency in Grand 
RoipldB where the ha« been em-

Alto Locals 

Lt. Mildred Bydnom of Detroit, 
who has visited her parents, has 
gfone to the Station hospital at 
Camp McCoy, Wis., for further 
training. 

Mrs. Albcrtlne Haggal has pur-
dhoaed the Arby Wood house and 
is planning to move after some re-
modeling is done, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen iEUIs of Lake Odessa will 
move to their home In Alto neat 
month. 

Young Tom Seodworth a n d 
brother Gary of Grand Rapids 
spent weverol days laat weak with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Headworth. 

Sgt. ond Mrs. Alvah Peet were 
dinner gueete at the Chortes Smith 
home in Grand Rapids Tuesday 
evening, and of Mr. and Mrs. IRobt. 
Johnson at Lake Odessa Wednes-

Jolly Community Club held their 
annual picnic at Falkuftiurg Park, 
Sunday with 65 at the lovely pot-
luck dinner topped off with fine 
ioe cream, followed by games and 
visiting. A short buBinesB meeting 
followed and tt was decided to hold 
a regular meeting in August. I t is 
hoped someone will open their home 
for this meeting. 

Mrs. Alice Bawen and daughter 
of Saranac and Florence Ohoro Of 
Indiana, spent Friday afternoon 
with Mr. ond Mrs. K. S. (Rickert 

Earl Hunter of Plymouth opent 
overnight last Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith ond attended the 
Cutler school meeting. OCflcmn 
elected were. Earl Hunter, director; 
K. S. Rickert, moderator; ond Mrs 
Eddie Potter, treasurer. Mrs. Paul 
Patter was named chairman for 
cleaning schoolhouse. 

Helen Klaasen of Grand Rapids 
spent two days with her sister. 
Laura Wilcox and family. Ann 
Denton was a Sqndoy guest. 

Keith Potter visited his parents., 

ployed lor eight ybars and has heeniday evening. Mrs. 'Peat was also a 
handling air express lor six years, jiuncheon guest of Mrs. R. T . 'Lustig 

J, F . Stltes. general agent sold ot the Women's City Cluh in Grand 

t h e 
and Mrs. Bert Potter 

reporting lor active duty in 
Navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter 
family of Grand Rapids called set 
the Ed Potter home Saturday af ter-
noon ond were supper ond evening 
guests of the Eddie Potter lamiJy. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Cello Boee 
at the Ed Potter home were Mr. 
ond Mrs. Roy Larson ond Betty 
ond Mr. ond Mrs. Andy Czarneekl 
ond Gordon all of Grand Rajpids. 
Sunday evening callers wore Mr. 
ond Mrs. Eddie Potter ond girls. 

Mrs. Joe Multlkoltls Is in Butter-
worth hoBpltol lor observation. We 
hope the diagnosis wonM. he serious. 
Mrs. Bartell ond baby ore staying 
with her lather. 

Mrs. Marion Pinkney and Mrs. 
Moron ond Mrs. Shooey were Sat-
urday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Pinkney. 

Caipt. and Mrs. Andy Hoover and 
daughter of Lansing come Sunday 
morning and attended club .picnic 
with Lizzie ond Gerald Hoover. 
Catherine Hoover is spending 
oral days in Jackson. 

When I touch a human hand X 
touch heaven.—flflolabronobe. 

SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN 
MRS. C H A R U B TOUNO 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bettes and 
Mrs. Victor Sour and children of 
Sparta were Sunday gueeta. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Bettes. 

Orvllle Spencer ond family of 
Beldlng spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
W. E. Spencer. 

Mr, ond Mrs. Walter Fronaak of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday collerH 
ot thc Harold Graham home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slble and 
daughter Chrlaty spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Fletcher. 

Mrs Chas. Young loft Saturday 
lor Ohio to be with her brother, 
Harry ChorafberB, who Is In poor 
health. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Frederick Boyd and 
daughter, Bonnie Kay, visited hie 
parentB, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Boyd, 
Saturday. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Holtz (Mozle Mc-
Caul) announce the arrival of a 
tbaby doughter, Kay Morle, TUBS-; 
day morning. 

Garrett Belmers, brother of Fred 

Belmers, passed eiwe.y Saturday 
evening, July B at tbe age otf 64. 

Mr. and Mrs. John DeLaat ond 
sons, David and Johnnie were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. CharicB J. Tudor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jomes V. Tudor, Br. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Start, Mre. Lola Smith, 
Mtb. Loreno Briggn and Mra. Lester 
OroCf oil of Grand 'Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollo Fowler ond children, 
former resldentE of Lowell, now of 
Lansing also were afternoon coli-
erB ot the Tudor home. An enjoy-
aible ofternoon was spent by all. 

LOWELL CENTER 
CLARA B. AiDRJOE 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt ond 
Mr. ond Mrs. Sherm Rowland were 
visitorB of Mr. and Mrs. Eorl Kln-
yon ThurHday evening. 

Mrs. Lawrence Ghesebro enter-
tained her brother ond wife and 
baby of Wayland Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Schmidt and 
Mr. and Mra Sherm Rowland en-
joyed a picnic at the Electric Dam 
Saturday. 

MORSE l AKR 
MRS. U B L E CLARK 

The Clark Circle wob entertained 
at the home of Mrs. George Hough-
ton Thursday afternoon. 

Mra. Corwln Porritt and grand-
children, Clara, Alice and baby 
Morle Heaoock, wore guestB Thurs-
day of her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Yelter. 

Mrs. Forrest Graham and son 
Richard are spending a few days 
with her parentB, Mr. ond Mra. 
Matt Mctternick.' 

Raymond Houghton is enjoying 

Spending two weeks at their new 
home here. They have recently 
purchased tbe property formerly 
owned by Ask Lamttwon. 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Yelter Sunday were Mrs. 
Jennie Yetter and Donald. 

Miss Maxine VonOCker off Lowell 
is spending a few weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ernest Clark and ossiHt-
ing her with her work. 

Mr. and Mra, John Campbell were 
callers Thursday evening of Mr, and 
Mrs. Matt Metternlck. 

"MEND READING IS THE B O ' K " 

i t ' s 
two weeks at the Interlochen Music pocus 

just Vold-faShloned hoous-
. . . magical mumbo-jumbo," 

Camp. iscoffs Richard Himber, noted or-
The Morse Lake Oassy (CookB,chestra Header and amateur magi-

held their meeting ot the home of .olon. IReod his series expoaing the 
their leader, Mra. George Houghton 
lost Wednesday afternoon. 

The Misses Amy Yeiter, Marilyn 
Clark, Lois MoSbeck, Donna and 
Joan Dalstra, Elaine Houghton, 
Mary Doran, Mary Agnes Hulzenga, 
and Donna Warner enjoyed a lew 
days ot 4-H Club Camp at Bosbwick 
Lake. 

Mra. LoVern Bryant and daugh-
ter, Helen and grandson. Dean, 
hove returned to Ypsllontl after 

trloks of mind readers, starting in 
Tbe American Weekly wltth this 
Sunday's (July 28) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday TimeB. 

Phone 0101, Harry A V « Sweet 
Shop, lor delivery. odv 

First Private; You can't take that 
girl home. She's the reason I came 
to this UBO porty. 

Second Private: Well, you've just 
lost your reoaon! 

more than 3,700 suggestions were 
submitted in the contest. The sug-
gestion WRfl lor improved handling 
of air express and correct unswers 
to H questions. 

Alto 

Rapids "on Wednesday. 
IMr. ond Mrs. Howard Bortlett of 

South Lowell wore guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pattlson Saturday 
evening. 

Jimmle Courter of Marlon is 
staying with •his father a t the Pat-
tlson home and working on the sec-

Mr. ond Mrs. George Yoeger t h ) n 

hove sold their house oor, and Mrs. j ^ a n t j urB. Cloud Silcox, two 
Yoeger will epenrt the remaindm-;niQCCI; a t t t a nephew went to Mos-
of the summer with her parents, ton Lake Sunday and had a picnic 
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton, Mr. j dinner with the Elmo Dygort fomlly 
Yoeger, who Is away on bualneso, of Eoat Lansing who are vocation-

week will be during. the 
weok-endfi. 

The St. Patrick's ladiee will servo 
ioe cream ond cake at their hall in 
East Caledonia Sunday afternoon, 
July 23. 

Pvt. Kendall D. Porritt has com-
pleted his basic training at Shep-
ipard Field and bos been trans-
ferred to Truax Field, Madison, Wis. 

I 'm sure oil enjoyed Corp. Edw. 
Anderson's and Lt. Herb Reynolds 
letters and glad to hear Edward 
enjoys getting the Ledger, but was 
sunprised to hear It takes two or 
three months to get to him. 

Owen Nash was a Sunday dinner 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Chas 
Iteming and family. Mrs. Kdwiurd 
Nash and Mrs. Gene Hostettler 
were afternoon callers. 

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Kline ac-
companied Mrs. Claud Goldner and 
Mre. Gretta Proctor to Grand Rap-
ids, Saturday Ju ly 16, where she 
boarded the train to go to Denver, 
Colo., to visit her son, Lyle Proctor 
and family. 

Martin Devenney. E. M. 2/c, en-
joyed a three-day leave With hte 
wife and daughter at Mare hall. Mrs, 
Devenney spent the balance Of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra Ted Scott. 

Mrs. Henry Slater and son Bob 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Will Schro-
der and Mr. and Mrs. fid Lind Sat-
urday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Croninger 
and family enjoyed a picnic Sun-
day at Gun Lake with Jack Qexfc 
ner, AI Gilbert and Howtil Wood 
.and their families of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jnliusend son Rich-
ard ond Julius Wester, Br., spent 
Thnieday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wester and son Henry, 
Jr., who returaed to fiheppard 
Field, Texas, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MaoNaugh> 
ton had a chicken dinner Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline in 
honor of Mrs. MacNaughton's hirtb-
day. We understand when Helen 
counts her chickens she will be 
shy one, but Frank knew where to 
taae t̂ to got a perfect chicken 
dinner. Her secret friend in the 
Aid Society also rememfbered her 
with a lovely cake, and toe also 
received other nloe gilts. 

Mr. and M n V. L. Watts and 
Ronald were guests of Mr.iand 
Robert Towner at Byron 
Sunday. 
I 'Sgt. and Mrs. Alvah (Peet return-

there ing there. 
Mrs. Alvln Bergy and daughter 

Rose and Mrs. Rose Porritt called 
on Mra. Vera Watts Saturday. 

Mrs. Julius Wester and sonTllok 
and Mre. Joe Mctternick and 
daughter Connie spent several daye 
last week with their sister, Mrs, 
Lewis Eldridge, at MUlllken. 

We ore glad to hear Lewie Hough-
ton has arrived In California from 

..South Sea Island and we will oil 
welcome him home. 

Ray Houghton Ib spending two 
weeks at Interlochen, where he IB a 
member of the string orchestra. 
Ray plays the violin in the oi ijhee-
tra at Lowell high school and plays 
the bc«8 horn In the band. 

Mrs. Win. C. Anderson and son 
Joe visited relatives In Hastings 
Sunday. 

Marilyn Deming spent Sunday 
with Marilyn Champion in Snow 
District. 

Mrs. Nettle Ellis spent the week-
end with her slater. Mrs. John 
Layer, in Lowell. 

Mrs. -Bob MoWhinney and daugh-
ter Carol are spending this week 
with her slater, Mrs. Russell Carr, 
in lAnsing. Gary MoWhinney is vis-
iting his grandparanxs. Mr. and 
Mrs. (Boyd MtjWhlnney, mt Wayland 
this week. 

(Mrs. Claude Goldner and Mike 
Kulken of Cascade came Monday 
to rMnind Mrs. Frank Kline of her 
birthday. They celebrated by plok-
ing huckleberries. Mrs. Kline re-
ceived some nice gifts. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Slater had a 
family dinner Sunday in honor of 
their eon, T/Sgt. Robert Slater, who 

i Thursday for S&nta iRoso. 
Calif. 

Annie JDastorby of South Lowoll 
called on Badd, Wilson Saturday 
sftornocn. 

Mrs, Ray "Lacy and mother, Mre. 
fflmenron Klipfer, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Stauffer Sunday. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew called 
on Dr. and Mrs. G. Grablel and Mr. 
and Mrs. (Leon Peet in Caledonia 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dalstra. Judy 
land Jerry spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mn . J. Adrlouse, a t Ado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward at-
tended the operetta of IRobin Hood 
in Orand Rapids Monday evening 

McCORDB MATTERS 
MRS. R- T. Wlt iLIAMB 

Weekly visitors of Mrs. A. E. 

— — 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward enter-
tained at a house party on Satur-
day and Sunday at Cliffocd Lake in 
their honor. Gueste were Cpl. and 
Mrs. Monord Hunt of ClarhaviUe, 
M n . Edward Kiel of Xowetl, Mr: 
and M n . James Onen and children. 
Sr. end M n . Will VaMfclM and 

and M n . Leo Bryant t a d 
Arlene of Alto. 

Marie Wataon attended a theatre 
and dinner in Omud Rtfpids 

and was an overnight 
guest of Lois Smith. 

Mr. and M n . Wm. Falrchild havs 
tlved a letter from their son, 

X. Falrchild, 8 3/c, that 
is on a Ship somewhere in the 

Pacific. 

tain. Mra. Fred Eordly and daugh-
ter, M n . Scott Contange, Copt. Jim 
Stanlsy, Alice Henry and Joan Stev-
ens of Whltmore Lake. 

Mr. and Mn. Rotherlok and 
daughter were Sunday dinner guests 
Of Mr. and Mn. Jim Ballard also 
M n . Francis Reynhout and chll-
dren called in the afternoon. 

Harold Bloomer is home on o fur-
lough to see bis new son who ar-
rived one dav last week. 

Joe: J hear Smith married 
widow with three children so he 
could be rechusifltd out of 1-A. 

Moe: Yeah, hut the draft boaid 
said anyone that heave was Just 
what the anny nseded! 

these guvs 
start it 

ftera's a day coming when the enemy ./ill be licked, 
beaten, whipped to a fan^thee-well—every last 
vest'ee of fight knocked out of him. 

And there's a day coming when every mothers 
son of us will want to stand up and yell, to cheer 
ourselves hoarse over the greatest victory in history. 

But b f t not start the cheering yet. 
In fact, lefs not start it at aD—over here. Let's 

leave it to thc fellows who are doing the job—the 
only fellows who will know when it's done—to be-
gin the celebrating. 

Our leaders have told us over and over again 
that the wnHBhing of the Aids will be a slow job, a 

dangerous job, a bloody job. 
And they've told us what our own common sense 

confirms: that if we ai. home start throwing our 
hats in the air and easing up before the job's com-
pletely done, it will be slower, more dangerous, 
bloodier. 

Right now, it's stilf up to us to buy War Bonds 
—and to keep on buying War Bands. 

Let's do that. Let's keep bearing down till we get 
the news of final victory from the only place such 
news can come: the battle-line. 

If we do that, well have U k to join the 
cheering when the time comes. 

Buy your Invasion Bonds Today 
In Behalf of the Men in Our by the Lowell Ledger 
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ORfflTffl FOOD 
VALUES 
Moid i y Bleich l U r 1 7 e 

M O R E L O C A L N E W S 

MiKf O x * Perrta tpeal tea 
ia Ana Aifear with rttetfrcft. 

Mr and Mra TMmm 
larmealljr off liowdl, un 

io 

Mr *t>4 Ml*. R o b m 

W t d » C p L J a a c * D e B c c k 

rmV? BM rmi* 

Plan Preserve 
Tn 

Paper Rapkiis 

Pil lsbiry F io i r 
4 WMtr 

E i r i e H Flo i r 
ft ¥>Tmr 

Milk 

Vegetabte Shor te i i ig 

R*«5 A M'Mbe P«i* 

I f i o z . 27c 

box 10c 

2Slb.bag$1.19 

251b. bag $1.09 

3 tail cais 25c 

liiM 
Bewieie 

Spry 

Crisco 

f b J S c 

Ig. pkg. 23c 

Ig, ca i 19c 

3 lbs. 6 k 

3 lbs. 6 tc 

F R U I T S ^ V E C E T A B L E S 
' r o t C t f A M I M C e s c CAtKATIOM MIIK' 

Head Lett ice 

Cabbage 

ig. bead 10c 

ib. 5c 
su 

Oraiges 

Harvest Apples 

WEAVERS 
raoxc u s 

2 in. 4fc 
Ik. ISc 

FOOD 
Market 

WE D E U T E B 

Miss Or* J m a a e 
Cpi J u m s a Ddteck. both of 
Grand lUptdft. wen united #* ts^r-
rtefc ia « r i ap l t ca tmoor . a t l i t* 
o'dock. Mnuter. J a l j IA. a t ter 

aad OtM- ta THai^r B»teco |1 

AaBctew aff WbMter. OMa ^ ^ N 
m* t m z m Mr aaA Mi* Mccroe * * * * * •«* asd \ 
McmU. i ^ \ 

Dr Marft Rifenbwk of f ic taM al jC 
Mom Alx* H « f T **a Ma>« ^ < 5 o v M e ^ 

l i a w a Scarier -c* G»*»a RaffMt 7 ^ ^ ^ eh j f l t - • 
GuxA*r * * * * r •** * * t e w M t i n r * kodle* aad tea^ " 

j l f i 

i Somebody's 
Birthday 

M X. KBiuy bovfTaat i t o t - Tbe f.Df*T Up reC 
Mr asd Mre. F E. WaeRn^r sad «*s *df«d with lace mad ImM ia 

no, CTMin jtcat off Aaa Aiteor aire ptece wit^ a beafied oarooec Re*!] 
m m won> is bee tptodLag: a fie* da j * at tbe booae of cvaDfe 

Mrs Rojr Terex oca Mob tomt . ib«ir a 

Order Havers aad 
Ic Sa« t» Please 

liel's fireetbNsei 
AXD G O T SHOP 

earrted a Pnenct 

M n Wm. Hesae aad tkre* ciui- \xrut9* off peak aid v h i u roar 

ar:ffl retmnjed bem „ . 
after rpefid^f a ««ek wfib Mr aad Tbe hrtfle w*. e«torted to IW 
Mrs Robert BJ*bto« ia TptitectL aJi"'aT ^ V t o ' u , « 1 1 Matbew* ffcro-

ertj- tff IjwreCL Mra Vlatoa H 
Mr. aad Mrs. Saaa Myers asd Mr. J r ^ attended tbe brtd* 

aad Mra DeC Krv^ff ratted tbeir „ ^ ^ 1 ^ . 
Bmoe Myer* aad Bcfc Kropf . .v-. »- c x- .^ . -- - -^ ^ M r ? • S l ® 0 b KCE off - j * U- S Xary a Vended fbe 

a t tbe TVateta* Sfca ^ mnt* a ^ 

I ' J a B 0 " e r
 |S)j®e cbafffoe gmarn. aad oanrted a 

: Robert Joe- Gnca. U . acm off Mr. bcmiiort iteuiter to tbe tnrfcS*'a 
hzd Mre Joe Grees. is Tbe be&Se'a saaotber. Mra Marioc 

iGraad Rihcvr tetfi Satotdajr ajPttf-'A. Scbstraier. attended ia a jreffia* 
aosa. psIQed eofl two prkeral, a !!saea frock wie-. maffc^img «&:? • • 
aacb* i te r . we<«bt 4 ^ lha bat a i d black acceaaortea Mra 

Mr a id Mre Howard Gibba aff ^ 1 1 3 I a t b ^ S r - * * * * 0 , , ~ r * ^ 
ibqgaa vretrr Satiarday b%M aad ^ proxy few tbe trocar j** f j ^ a re j^ t s - aseetSa* c£ tbe 
5taaday off Mr aad M n ^ • I , U T , a « • S«iey Goraen « a d a b ««a bê d 
Weakty O r . k s . Mr. asad Mr* As- • , r t ! i te ffi*k with a Mack «s tbe boaae of oar taadtr. S^yr&ocr 
tbeoy Zabas wvrr Sssday ealkre ^ aaoCberf wore cardaua Urscbe. aa Frday Jaly T thblcea 

J « * a a « « a neaaben be&ef pceeed.. ES^M ©ff| 
F&Oom&ag tbe en«scsy n a racap cor miatoen ptea ca going to Oamp 

tiaa waa beU la tbe boaac of Mr TSciac at Battwtek Lake. Patricia 
aad Mr* Mattbea* Sr. Tbe 

deeevated witk 

QMstiou-AKwers 
I \ 

(OoatiavMd from fbat page) ; 

dealer*) tbe btqrer aad seller must \ 
jointly fill oat a •"certificate of \ 
transfer' wbScb tbe parcbaMr mutt v 
tar* la to bia local war price and \ 
raUoelac board at or oeforc tbe ^ 
ttaa* be appUea for gaaolice ration- y 
iaf coapoeia far tbe car purcbaaed. ^ 

Q What lafonaatkn rrass be* t 
farnifbed 00 tbia certificate? -

A. OwplaU aaaae aad addreaa > 

off tbe ear; tbe ceDiac ^ 
to show tbe ^ 

price aad tbe doOan trdotnti i N 
a&nraace for tbe extra eqpipaaentl N 
flffaay); aiadacartlflcat'oG by botb V 
tbe barer aad aeiler tax* tbe actaal V 

price doea aot exceed tbe V 
price penait-.e^ by tbe \ 
egatetioa. \ 

Q Must dealers display tbe max y 
imam prices off aced care offend y 
for aale? ^ 

A Tea. A tag mast be displayed ; 
place oa cecb car • 

off the buyer and teiier: a oom|det< : Yoar >eb ea tbe 

aaeaay t a b e 
p n « 

MILK 
M o n Important 

Than Ever In 

Wartime Diatsi 

ae froat la to aftaj 

war. Abu all 1 liai hrlpa the Axte. Tet UN 
apba par. ta be ea the >ab eaery day. Tea 

w thaa ere* befor* T«a anrd the fall 
A aad D.lhaftyaa get la erety dUap off LoaeU 

rHOXE TODAT FOB KAM.T MORXIXG DEUVEKT! 

i s a 
offered for saJe. 

Q WM ceiling prices eatabUshed 
by tbe used car regntetioc caaage 
at aay taaeT 

A Tea Oa J a a 10 !>*&. aad 

L O W E L L 

C R E A M E R Y 
E. A OOMTAGXEB. Prop 

ft 

be BMatbs thereafter, estab-
Bribed prices for care aad extra 
oqaipmieiit will aatonaaticaEy bs rv-

C O M D . G E V E N T S 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 

Mre. E. L. Ksbjtoc,, wt»o 
iXcw Rafiaaa a week ego 
ijta Mi? Mre Raipb MaSra settle ia 
ii&er mtw bwaae, ariaiaued 11© gjaisaag 
ar Prlifiay aad borne oa Monday, t 

Mre. Praacna Meai. wS» bas btea cake. 
''•tared f w at tbe botme off Mr. aad Tbe new Mre. Jaaaes DeBec&. te 
ijMre. WciiKy Orwks sdaee o s r r a f ' sbe daaghter off the Sate WBBaaa K.. 
ffinoaa tbe b»ipc$a3 fsfiiiswjigberaoti-l'Scboeiifler aad Mar&aa 
it--, haa retarecd to her cwt booae ^fco wet* wcB kaowa Car naay^ Tbe Jacter Fkrm Bareaa a c t a t 

ijyeore lias Lowed. Tbe bsade la a tbe V e g e a a o Graage Ball on July 
Mre TeraAe a ftarr^r <* < * t a w H%h flebo-J.lA a t d 

iLfflw+B T<eEdemlL «bwi nrn tlb* bospoilal ^ UolivcraCty off Gsaad Bay-, rarvifdates tfbr the 
at Lcag Eeacku Cb£3L JMy A. afSir ^ <d oflker*. PnaiAint-Ralph Both, 
a Hmsg Sbe wtuS be resaaa-1; DeSeek is aSso a gradwant 
: « a d by cuter resMests off Lowafi ^ Ottawa Hagfc Scboct aad Is tbe 
as Mre. Sarvy SacJ«r. nrn off ebfc tete James DeBcck aad nB ; Joaior bey* rice 

Mr,- Bexarietta DeBcck. wbo te^a-
— - • » - ^ 

•Imani Xa^ratuQe. wbese tbey 

s Aaaual Keat County 4-H Club 
Fair, at LoweU. August 2 « l l l tf 

Fomrteee youcg people enjoyed a Pareefl chickea dinner. Suadar 
fbie H«acbe gave a repeat on tbe 4-H awiaaaucg party at Cawnde Ooun- Jely 30, starting at 12:10, pll-3t 
oAd CSab Week at M. S. C. Reffreribaicota try Oob Tncaday aflerooon, as 

r T ? ' & ^ T T b . i l U . O L . . I . . , AMoemUoc 
—BoaaM Heaebe. Reporter. User returned to Royce ^ ^ 

S oryia * > — *sr a wMaar roaat aAj w ^ . Aug. 1, at the 
Jtoa church, at A o d o c b - M r * 
ore E Feed. SecY. 11-12 

fireplace. foOowrd by 
at tbe Stread Bealdea tho 

the ahore 
were Aorta Doyle, Jean Preyer-

Jo BeyaoUa Oaroi Kropf. 
Darotfay Alexander. Dolorca Ktee-
Sack. Bdaad Doyle. Darie Btekcri. ***** 0 " 

Watts. Docg^az Wingeier. 
Blocstesmaa and Roger 

AMU. COOKED 

MEAL 
THAT B SIRE TO 

PLEASE 
R i c h m o n d ' s C a f e 

THKBOX BJCHMOXD. Pte^. 

i 
Oooperatrre d a b 

at tbe booae of Mre 
aeadat. Aag.1 

tcatead off the a n a l Thanday — 
Mr* HeQaaa*. Reporter. U-12 

attletattaroa va tbe 
Tbey aay tbey are 

cm Rsrer-

H Sa Gread Rapoia Be enters ««Ba PfcrreJL Aric 
3 the AreDOfl Serriee a year ago a mary-BAarilfpt Frtte Ova Gfc^-

Jaanar r and has been atettac*-' ' " - ~ treamrer— Royal dark. 
tbe 

far tbe 

rnay T&g&wd to get 

G«estr a t tbe Hjawreskoe B e n 
iibmae tbe past week were LaaetO 
lemec Qaiifiarsrifi asd Mre. Beike 
B«urtMd of Oread Batata. Baa- rOL 
'toy csIOcax were Ptojd SnaM aad, Mre. 
SasBiilly. Mre. J«e- Weher aid Mr. XaSiaaa4 p*^ 
u d Mre J w r Doaepta. Oaaa. asd wba baa been Sa Jfc-! 

Mre Tn&Asei Pmekxay apeax teat beaAa She 
i t LasHux wttb Mre. 

fa O k t t Maariee Steyten; pobtefity 

g6rt—Sitfrtey G r p * 
p n ^ Tbe cSectioai wM be M d at thc 

oest aneettiing at the Tergessca 

wbo te 

B te a fooBah 
arbes yea have 

Oa to Sam Jose:. Tbey 

—Oeen Fteed. Reporter. 

to talk 
a 

8** 

Mr* Wm Morse eetertalaad w P o 0 ' t '*** ! f & C R ^ 
off eagbteen Sauday tf her < r M , 0 c W •« the Vergenaa. baiL 

ot her * * ttrnwiBj night. JMy M There 
m-v cvepv \fi.. j ye*** wffl be a fteh poitd for the chfldrec tew. Mr* CSark Moree and fcttle 

off Jcfffensn CSty. Mo. aactloc sale of fancy good* 
apeodnsg t w o 

with retetivea in L o w e a j r ^ e W, & C & off the Mette^dte* 

enjoyed and a plrasenl day ^ 2 * with Mre C E. PoSock. 
Vent by aEL Mt* Mone and 

will retara to Jefffcraocii "— 

B U Y 

l i s i l a t i i g Bea rd 

F i t MEETIK i 

l e tairNiNis 

P N | ^ . J H M I i i l P i P l i i ! 
Mr* Dale Moagaa off Gread Rap- ^ 
a enurtalacd for be. m • i f . Mr* V 

Ada ftgter Fafiing off San Fran- % 
daoix fftelilf, wttb a daacer tea Fri-' \ 
day eventig at MarUaTa 

[ibeir way boa* tbey sacked ati!6**® ^ gacets of tbe Matsbeoaa. 
Sarafcac ORnacns to ate Mre. 
P^Ddbner* lrs«be*-4a-iJaw. F r e d 
Pimcflcnsy. J x , wb® te boaoe ffroai ai 
caai^ aa T o o t Sor a few dajra 

Efflen Baby Wear aad Mr. 
Streban weve ttmmjd fix 

* at tbe OaggnnrgaffttenaS par-^ 
ob Ssa-mde?- eseaiiae. Jai3y i By 

55, at S o-eitodt. Tbey were artcn&etfl 

Cby. 

SPORTS 
.Pbrk. Tbte te Mr* FaOiog's first \ 

t e MkMgaa la M year* Oetetr \ 
were Mre Alfred Ffaodh. ^ 

P k i i c 
Snfcy, Jiiy IS 

f o ' d o c k p . on. 

Paredsae la 
Mr* Oazron Petktea aad Mtes La-

off Grand RapMa 
% 

TPwci Axoericaia! suifiaere ""Ibis as gohig to© ffsr."* stifl 

HhMC Sor mcnfliiE ,nn .febySiriiaefi j-SSow ttbeyvre dalmAuUteg waafflarljlty Peira- and B&aciSf Sbndorf off' 
beeff. SBfcTftnr^C muk, totortswu* - W j n h r j i Kansaa. DenuKrel ^ i d a a g . It te anderecaaf tbat tbe 
butaer aad raprtaMee. Viitiin±ng a j ijnCTrtywtdr wuUJ 
0&m> itiummL obey aaw Uhtiir fir*;: absne- all 
•Bmaay, 'i$i=gjiy 

tbe r 

» - ^ r , 
"and Mr* M X Henry off LaweB. • 
ijMrr. & = t 7 . who was a besae goeat -
'off tbe Ptaasfca over Friday aad fiat- > 

entertalaed the same group ^ 
afteraecc w«b a 

Oaeatre party at tbe opoa. ""Ro-
^Oa Tneaday they were 

off Mr* Plaaab at a tescbcoe 

/ 

li 

SAVE T O W VALUABLE 

U I H K t H N t O T r a t 

USES AMD USE 

S s p l i H S b c t m f 

Lowell Laeker 
Md! Sfwiy Ci. 

BBTCE WALTER 

STRAND THEATERSS 

Mr. and Mre. Aiaeal BtxM off Do- ;«fl Laifct. aadw- tbe dfiredt&on off 
rnoii-ramt to tbifSr Lcweffi fiaKua* teaB|icL Lewis. — b y Dca 
Mantoy iragto Mr. BcCi. arliffl rettagnB—a Laa^y Scbnedeti. 

Defiratt FMdto. bsB Mre Bolfl;! a j^c 
a few daj^ I i i>J- | to meet at Eocreattoa Park a t » 
or Mary, Mre. R ®-i;-o"<fiack aad Wke to FhatMbBug Ptek 
aifffiLreed to MM T a J - t a t t y 

Day,OsBt. afta? a vfldt ed atx w e e k s ' ^ y m v y a l t c aa a play festivnl 
waib bnr paresata. liwfeb Mr. Lewis 

Last Teenfiay at € 25 the Cbad-
ten|p defeated tbe West &de Ti 

# — M to A. with Bebaate slae 

Bit SeMnios Prepare 
MLMsaa State 

Jr.. aad Mr. 1 
Mr., and 

Sim-ley a id 
Mre. Staertey 
•Of ĵ LriLTatf- -gnjoyvd a a 

asd pocadc 
Lake near GreeanrO&e 

day. Dente Benjaicrrs 

Sfcarfcy Jane Pimckstey. 

Two - Man Submarine 
STOkAT AXD MOXDAT 

Jady T^U 

Tbe JiZkmia* 
tbe OasgregWtaaiia] cbBieb 
tbe Tosag PMpfle a 

Nsy 
i tberta Habn. Jsa&ae Wood. 
Nlean Waraea- and Eaeem 

F £ 

r ? 
; Mre. 1L. EL Jobnnaa 
but Tboreday off Mre MaMa CSana 
oi Cftss CJity. 

1 Sacnsar Grand OffBSocre off tbe Mlrb-
j afan O E . f i . . and am PWdsy were 
bmiae gsHsOs off Paaa Grand Matrec 
Mre. F ranua BeiQe Wataeai a t Sad 

! Axe, afiter wUcte tbe tedLks arft tier" 
1 sB5sbi Point Lake to tbe -oattage off! 
. MrK. Soon wason. wbca* tbaqr speat 

week-erd walb ffarmer Grand; 

tan m n ace today. Jdy M 

OS a dear «nc goce to rest, 
a ease wbe tbaaBt off her 1 

Are tbe ones who loved her ! 
Tbe 

ToGr. 
M a t . D d n f t 

mi T a M a 
AsAAaLan. 

:::: tmp-rrn. 
tMp-m. 

t sA ipLB* AdBp-aa. 

• — 
TaFlflrr 

AdAfLea. • — 
TaFlflrr I d M a . B * 

Trtp Oa 

7^9 a. as. 
U OS PL re. 
M A P . * . 

IlilA PL a * 
F k U B n u B H . 

Pray—for the ^ 

Meecirc locaud at Eaaoc Rapeda. ) 
Jrdy 37 to Aag: C Pfebbai t . Dr. ^ 
lAoyd Wi-jn; preacher* Dr. L M ) 

Dr. Joseph Owen aad Dr. N 
E R Overly; aaa« leadat. Rer. \ 

s 

© 

Berry 
II tender. Rer 

Free 
aB 
at tbe hotel 

STATtOX AT— 

• E i m i m S k n 

at botete to % 

for the 

gtuteajt etoee urfS be: ^ 
Ij • 

• 
\ 
% 
\ 

I 
\ 
% 

fa charge at Rev. John 
Tbe book state v ~ be ia charge 

off Mr* Warrea Brown, eanyteg a 
fine bne off 

GARBAGE COLUCnON 
af 

CtetB faotber octace. fat tbe coft-
off garbage. Um riBage off 

tedhrMedLoa 

BEERY 
P10TECT TOUR P J I U S E - f S C T i a WHAT TOO HAVE 

m a v o r h m a i m 
lOORALD M D K l 

Bn ' I Ltse Ttir light to Irive 

I S T O U R K L U N K E R . . . 

ALL POOHW OUT? 
Yea Can Tawn Vear Car inte Cash! 

WEEK'S UTO PUTS 

W.P.R. 
Say* 

Buy Your Coal Supply 

N O W ! 
Fill Year Bin to Maximum 

1*1. '42 aad ' a 
mer coal 
coal waa ia 
on* They predict 

Bay All Grades of Coal Now 

AHow Ampli Taaae far Delivery! 

F. P . MacFarlano Co. 

mm l — 
, S -

asanHH •BBS re— 


